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them in his home who bore a burden—then all was still 
in there. Her mother, sister, brother 
were outside listening to the tale of 
the finding ot Louis La Farge s body 
clothed in his best—wearing a white 
neckerchief, and on one hand a white 

happen in. glove-the other lay on the ground
Pretty Heater, upstairs under the ne»r him—while down between the 

slanting roof, with trembling fingers finely crimpled ruffles of his shirt the 
fastened the white gown she had blood had ran from the knife etuck 
made in aecret, for she felt she simply in his breast. There was no trace of 
conid nut be married in colors ; then, a struggle ; he had evidently been at- 
pinuing the pretty gown up carefully tacked by some one in hiding in the 
about her she slipped over it a dark thick nodergrowth and bnshes at the 
akirt and circle cloak, and with her roadaides ; and at the nearest house 
Louis 'daguerrotype, her smalt, han- a dog, early in the evening, had howl- 
orably won Bible, and two dollars ed and howled until Ita owner bad 
berry money as her whole dot and gone ont and threatened him into si- 
furnishing for her new life, she stole fence.
out of the front deor-that door Which Poor Hester must have heard it as
only opened for weddings or f„, fun,,'• *£*»**'*• 
ats and, oh AhTtft ybnng feet, fled nonttgt door, and now, while tnose

outside talked and tinkered at the 
broken wagon wheel, she swiftly en
tered the darkened front room where 
her love awaited her. She gazed 
long at the chill, white face, that she 
saw for the first time without a smile. 

veo He was stretched at rigid length up 
on the sofa, aud she knelt down beside 
him and laid her head upon his breast, 
amd, with her arm about bis icy 
throat, she whispered into his dull 
ear, calling him ‘husband, ' and prom
ising to be trne always, until they 
met again—and gave him warm kiss
es her girlish modesty and self-re
spect had denied to his strong plead? 
ing And then she rose and looked 
long again, kissed him on the brow, 
tamed crept r.p the steep stair, gain
ed her room, and never knew when 
the still body was carried out again 
and taken to the village.

The mystery was never solved.
His parents sent money for a head
stone ; and in his cold breast he held 
the flower ot Hester Tyler's youth.

She almost lost the faculty of 
speech, so silent she became. Her 
sister married, her brother involved 
himself in business trouble, a mort
gage was suspended over the old 
home, the mother grew crabbed in 
her old age.

Hester worked early and late, and 
taded and wrinkled" fast", arid so came 
to be the old Hester Tyler that I 
knew ; but on Sunday afternoons up 
under the sloping roof she reads the 
"little Bible slowly, then kneels beside 
the open hair-trunk and looks long 
and tenderly at the bright, dark, 

until fear grew into terror smiliig face the daguerrotype holds.
When the clock had three timee for that ia the one single trace of 

struck the hours of bitter wsiting. lovely color which life has left be- 
there was a consultation. Could neath her pallor and her wrinkles.—
Hester enter her home again without Clara Morris, in McClure's Maga- 
diseovery ? zi,,e

She thought she could, as all were 
heavy sleepers there ; and she had, of 
course, left the front door unfastened.
•The dog ?’ suggested the old lady— 
but Hester thought she could easily 
quiet his friendly recognition. And 
so it came about that the bride ex
pectant crept back unwedded to her

The old minister held her icy hand 
and led her stumbling, like the new- 
ly-blind, along the way her racing 
feet had brought her.in the early 
darkness. With a gesture she quiet
ed the dog, who came joyously to 
greet her. He stood looking at her a 
moment in perplexity, then sniffed 
about her, and finally reared up, and 
with his paws upon her chest, looked 
into her eyes and whimpered uneas
ily. Hester took his rough head be
tween her hands and spoke for the 
first time during that walk, and said 
slowly : ‘Yes, Watch—he’s dead !*

At which the kindly old man at 
her side exclaimed : ‘But, my dear— 
my dear—we

But she broke in drearily : What ^R5S55th^!5Kv^var- 
power could keep him away from me loll, and vaat They ar= by „„
if he were alive ? No-my Louis is mraoa in crcdit „ho owc th,
dead-' larger sums. A statement recently

She pnt the dog from her and with- Mrapiled may k of intcrest. Th,
out another word, went up the walk, public debts ol the chief countries of 
softly opened the front door and dis- thc world to.day „ggrcgat,
appeared. $34,380,000,000. ‘Of this amount,'

When Hester Tyler took her place says the writer. 'France, the United 
at the breakfast table next morning,- Kingdom, Germany, vltafy^and-Spain 
her face was positively ghastly. In owe $.7,000,000,000. Francfowetls- 
answer to questions she muttered 356,000.000, or $150 per capita ; the 
something about having 'had a bad United Kingdom, $3,385,000,000, or 
night.' She scarcely seemed to see fea per capita ; Russis, $3,333,000,00# 
whst was belore iter, or te hear what $=4 per capita ; Italy, $2.560,000,- 
was said : yet had she been watched 000, ot $81 per capita ; Spain. $2,610,.

. - „ , .____Pnrt closely, it would have been seen that 000,000, or $.,9 per capita ; the Ger-
Mr. John Clark, coachman, Port she waa liat„ieg for something with man Empirc and German ata 

Hope, Ont, stotes. her very soul ! 185,000,000, or $60 per capita. 1jap~
17nter.' w“ ,'fjS‘Lwe l H" brolhcr had goM 10 bis ,otk' an has a debt ol $206,000,000,Jepre.

J£^dChld grrôt^n.mthî *nd .he was.«lastly attending to her «nting $4.73 per capita 
^. At last ! beared “would de- regutar dut.es .n the house when ,t states, i, the only country in th, 
eatoomto consumption. A friended- came !-the thing she had listened werid eble to borrow money at 2 per 
ei»ed me to use Dr. Chase's Syrup of for ! The tramping c I leet -the excit- cm. The highest interest charge 
Ijinaeed and Turpentine, and one ed voices! She-rood stock-still, and pcr capita ia the $10.14 for Ansi 
bottle cured my cold which I believe for a moment felt that she swung m That of the United States is only 
would havo proven very serious if I apKa Then holding tight and hard thirty-five cents per capita.' 
bed not used this medicine." to the back of e heavy chair, she

beard the words—'Carry him in here 
,B, can yon mend the wsgon'-rep,,.
ate themselves from Other words ; «ndsoloiifas the bluod U In a healthy 
and knew that the front door was be- lion k win repair iueii as fast a» it waste, 
log opened—the door that only open- S*£
ed for marriages and deaths ! heart get* weak. Irregular and fluttering, the England gets about $5,000,000

She felt the jrr of the floor beneath blood ia lacking in nourishing quaiitlea and re worth , of gold? from Africa every 
her feet, that told of the heavy step- mcUCâid $,-£i*o55T6«trarot

ping of men in the neat room—men .*1 —v- Australie.

PROFITparson, to marry 
before they fled, and the next day 
they would be remarried in the city 
by a priest of bis church.
arranged—the minister kept his win
dows darkened that no one might

Iness, his father had given him 
years' grace in which to travel 

a little of the world. In 
lose days remittances from home 
d not always arrive with precision 
id speed ; so that a reckless, genet 
is, or a careless man was very apt 
i be caught now and then, as La 
Urge bad been, in a strange land, 
ith an empty pocketbook that pre 
|ges an empty stomach, 
kilad of the employment, though 
posed at its novelty, La Farge 
prked bard and accomplished won- 
irs in his school. Undoubtedly 
[flster Tyler was his best pupil. 
|ough she bad only attended that 
Inter 'for fun.' When her ambi-

By the Waters el OaWee.
THE AOADIAN. Ayers The wind is low In the oleander*,

Feiday morning by the All wasSoftly stirring the rosy 
Out from the hill m rill m 

Down to the wstera of Oetilee.

Pu

sad pwrerared la The matter el feed Is ol 
tremendous importance to the 

farmer.
loss. Right feeding is profit 

The up-to-date farmer know* 
what to feed his cows to get 
the most milk, his pigs to get 
the most pork, his hens to 
get the most eggs.

But how about the children ? 
Are they fed according to 
science, a bone food if bones 
are soft and undeveloped, a 
flesh and muscle food if they 
are thin and weak and a blood 

food if there is anemia ?
Scott’s Emulsion is a mixed 

food ; the Cod Liver Oil in it 
makes flesh, blood and muscle, 
the Lime and Soda make bone 
and brain. It is the standard 
scientific food for delicate 

children.

the
«mil mow l 

am at work again. The The rainlew heaven that arches o'er; |
And Druses drows by their crouching camels 

Where the meadows dip to the shin*ley shore.
Subscription price ia *100 a year in 

Newsy communication» from all parts

—dine notices ten cent* per line first

aS&wSSF*

Take cold eeelly? Throat 
tender? Longs west? Any 
relatives have consumption? 
Then a cough means a great

Cherry
Pectoral

deal to you. Follow your 
doetsrh»advice end take 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. It 
heals, strengthens, prevents.

■rprue to everyone to know 
1 be around again. My nc 
been bulk up wonderfully by 
[ am able to rest well, my 

Mad my general health 
elite is first class, and I base 
ibly in flesh.”

the portrait

Wrong feeding Is
Crumbling wall» that the hyaaop clings to, 

Such i» Magdala'» glory now ; *
And the only ear tfiat the cuckoo sings I».

I» that of hie mate on the carob bough.

The columned city that Herod fashioned,
That glistened white In the noonday blase. 

Naught la left of Its past impassioned 
Save ghost» that wander it» squalid waya. 

Never a mil nor a galley oaring 
the ihtmmsri 

Only a watchful 
Over the créât 

But still the mot

ÀDV1

Dr. A. W, Chase, Um 
hor, are « every box. ! ;1

tint ;ŒD BY THE WAY.
vulture «oaring 
of a lonely palm. Science.What did you attest this bad been aroused, she. to use a

-s expression, bad tamed to—For his own safety, 
e was too drunk to pro- 

and insisted on going

Copy^fur be.

through the lanes where long brambles 
caught at her and held Eer by the 
skirts ; fled across the fields where 
small furry creatures scurried across 
her path ; but, swiftly as she ran, 
Superstition kept pace with her. and 
she noted every sign of evil 
glancing up aud noting that the pale 
young moon appeared to her over the 
unlucky shoulder, the moon, that like 
a tiny boat, rode over the waves of 
ink-black clouds of was fof a time 
buried beneath them.

And whew, all het and breathless, 
she reached the small parsonage and 
stood waiting for the opening ot the 
door, from the dim distance there 
came to her the dismal howling of a 
dog ; a common enough sound at 
nightfall to this country girl, but 
this night was not like other nights, 
and she wished she had not heard it. 
To her first question on entering : 
•Has he come? Oh, has he come?' 
she received a smiling negative and 
the reminder that she was ahead of

four, to whom he proposed to teach 
his native language—French—and 
before long Hester found that, to save 
her life, she could not look her teach
er fall in the lace while conjugating 
the verh aimer ; and aftet that it was 
surprising how much help bethought 
she needed in that study.

Often they were seen walking aide 
by aide to or from the school-house, 
be holding a certain written exercise 
in his hand, which he scrutinized 
carefully (while the passer-by was in 
sight), and Hester bending her 
studious glance on her open French 
grammar. And as they trod the 
sweet, old, bewildering maze, jehose 
paths have been worn clear and 
smooth by countless lovers’ feet, and 
found, at last, the temple where they 
made their vows, each to the other, 
and came forth promised mao and 
wife; for love had made them so 
deaf and blin 1, they had seen nothing, 
heard nothing of the risiug storm 
that was about to break upon them.
It seema almost impossible that there 
ever was a time when the word 'for
eigner' was a mere term of contempt, 
when a German was a ‘Dutchman' or 
â 'Dutchy/ and a Frenchman a 
'Moanseer’ or a ‘Frogeater. ’ Wealth, 
manner, refinement made not the 
slightest difference : a 'foreigner was 
a person to sneer at, to jeer at ®r 
to suspect. Particularly was this the 
case in the country, or in small conn- 
ry towns, where the people were 
narrow and ignorant.

New, while Louis La Farge was 
immensely liked by the young peo
ple ol Bedford, the older people had 
always frowned upon the upstart 
Frenchman ; one man, indeed, taking 
bis son indignantly oat of that small 
class of four who wished to study 
French. But, while being a foreign
er was bad enough, poor La Farge 
was something far, far worse in their 
eyes—he was a Catholic.

Just at that time there was the bit
terest possible feeling between sects. 
A wretched book was in circulation 
among the common people, a clap
trap, sensational, eecaped-nun sort ol 
a talc making a malicious, inconse
quent attack upon 
Church.
plicitly believed, and hatred and fear 
of Catholics was the result ;• there
fore, when young La Farge courted 
Hester Tyler, the whole village stood 
aghast. Her mother indignantly re
fused to hear him out when he came 
to ask for Hester’s hand. He offered 
to give up his native land for love of 
her, and settle in the near-by city, 
that her family might watch over her 
welfare. His answer came in threats 
of bodily harm from her brother.

The old parson of the village 
Church was his friend and tried hard 
to serve young Ix>nis when he found 
he could not retire from the field and 
leave his Sweetheart. Letters of 
warning were soon followed by let- 

small Bible—she had won it as a ^ glle<j wjtj1 CfUel threats ot vio- 
scbool prize in her far away youth— 
were her most precious possessions.
The gift that bad come from her 
father interested me greatly. H WAS

By the spell of the etodiug 
he haunting thought of that face of faces 
Of Him through whom this to holy grow*.

cak LungsMr e<‘

pense in repairing street lights that 
are maliciously broken, we o 
above reward for informât» 
will lead to the conviction of the 
guilty parties. • L- 8 -i-t 5*f - 

O Renders will be prosecuted to the 
fall extent of the law.

AcaniA Electric Light Co.

we arc underteasifctrr1
ole into the pantry and | 

ned the bôÿ*, ‘but it was I

r’g AHIe Increase the activity ef 
llror. end thus aid recovery.oa’that theTh» paper h maifed regularly to rah-

acribera until a definite older to--------
tinue is received end all arrears are paid
AS Printing la executed .t th» offle. 

in th. late, etylee end et moderate prioee.

purpose of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipt* for same are only given from the 
office ot publication. r

Beneath the Wrinkles.
THE MIDLAND

Left by a careless maid, it lay upon 
the floor, a bit of faded, deeply wrink
led ribbon. I picked it up, and on 
the way to the waste-baskat, I won
dered aimlessly what its color had 
been, and what its use ; and as I 
walked I smoothed it haftf between 
my palms, for it was thick and the 
urinkles deep—when from beneath 
the deepest fold of alt there glowed 
a streak of full rose-pink. In a mo
ment I had recalled a fair, spring day, 
a crowded store, a dainty French hat, 
all" frothmgjwith white lace" wreathed 
with pale wild roses, and, for a co
quettish looping beneath the left ear, 
two rose-pink ribbons. This was the 
ghost of one of them.

I smiled in recognition, but I could 
not yet cast it away. The pallid, 
wrinkled thing—what was it trying 
to remind me of? Faintly old mem
ories seemed to be stirring. Not 
dear, precious memories—guarded 
carefully, placed securely where the) 
may be found on the instant ; but 
poor, old memories, pushed back, far 
back into the dark corners, on the 
high shelves of my brain. I stood 
staring hard and whispering to my
self : 'So old, so faded, yet beneath 
the wrinkle such a lovely streak of 
color,* and then, right in a second’s 
flash, I saw before me a lace—pallid, 
faded, care worn—where fifty years 
bad wrought the lines of seventy. 
The eyes dim. the lips pale ; but be
neath the wrinkles—was there any 
color there ? I straightened out the 
ribbon gently and shut it in a book— 
I’d call it a marker I could not cast 
it away, for to me it was a veritable 
dagnerrotype of old Hester Tyler, 
whose sad, worn, laded face it had

BAILWAT CO.
AND AFTER OCTOBER rrih, 190$. 
trains will run as follow*, connecting at 

Truro with 1. C. R. trains and at Windsor with 
j traîna of theDL A. R. ;
I Leaves Truro at 7.00 a.

Leave* Truro at 3.15 p. m., arrive Id Windsor

N. 8,
I Leaves Windsor at 7.55 a. m , arrive in Truro 

Leaves Windsor at ia.45 a. m., arrive In Truro 

Leave* Windsor at s-45 P m , arrive in Truro

fellow skin telle of a torpid 
i impurities in the Mood which

i* are used. This great medi 
; action of the» vet. invig 
regulates the bowels. As 
Improved, bodily pain*
Ith to bcolflttH in everyway.

'OU think now, Bobby ?’ 
e mother as she boxed

Leslie R. Fairn,
AKGHITECT,

WOLFVILLE,

m.. arrive in Windsor

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLB. 
Omci Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.30 p. m. 

Mails ire made up ss follows :
For Halifax

a. m„ arrive In Windsor

and Windsor close at 6.36 
Express west (lose at i.«6 a. m.
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ihonght has been dclsy- 
ix. ‘
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General Manager.
Office : Two doors east of Manual 

Training Hall. Telephone No. 5.
Be ears that Ale picture to 
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wrapper el every
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Bai-tist Church.—Rev. L. D^tiorse" 

M. Püto*. - "

a locomotive boiler, 
fhy do they have to boil Scdtt&Bowne

CHEMISTS,
4 ï I

Then the minister’3 wife helped to 
unpin the white gown, smoothed it 
down, brought a flower for the girl’s 
hair—aud then they waited.

To the minister, who knew well 
was the

; 9> make them tender, Y.Kflir
Toronto, Ontario.
50c. rad $1, *1 OrajgMa.

"Church prayer-meeting on 
Thursday evening at 7.30. Woman's 
Missionary Aid Society meets on Wed 
needay foUowingthe first Sunday in the
EWRagcgsgaa

■ AU Mât» free. Ushers at

illh sad Success Jeweler and Watchmaker.
ppinvss, but with the use of 
x>d there cornea new vigor and Birds lid Insects.

that extreme impetuosity 
main fault of Louis La Farge's 
acter, l\is tardiness was disquieting 
in the extreme.

The hour struck—still they waited, 
while blushing expectancy changed 
to surprise : waited, while surprise 
changed to annoyance, and annoy
ance to mortified anger—aye, waited

lesend new confidence, stronger 
- succeed apd the ability to apply 
lly and physically. Health and 

in hand. By restoring good 
r's Nerve Food help» to

A FULL LINE OF

Jewelry and Silverware.
Special Lines In 

Amethyst Rings, Sterling Silver, Wedge- 
wood and Sduvenir China.

Î IThere is hardly a single group of 
insects which does not suffer trom the 
Appetite of one ot mere species of 
bird. The eggs and larvae are dug 
and pried out ol the Wood by the 
woodpeckers and creepers ; those un
derground are scratched and clawed 
up to view by quail, partriflgea and 
many sparrows ; warblers and vireoa 
scan every leaf and twig. Flycatch
ers, like the cal family of 
lie in wait, and surprise, the insects 
on the wing, more particularly
those flying near
swifts, matins and swallows glean 
a harvest from the host of high flying

„ , , , insects. When we think humming
■From the time my baby wit bora,' ^ .

says Mis. Robt. Price, of Comber ' ” ,
n a ,, , . , , of honey from the flowers the)*

mere, Ont, ‘be was always sickly ... __ A ..., .. , , : . . . are in reality more often snatchingand costive until I began giving him . .. , a. . .. ._ . , - itiinute spiders and flies from the deep
Baby’s Own Tablets. He is now r v
well, strong and growing nicely, and 
I can hardly say how thankful I am 
for my baby's cure.’ In every home 
where there are young children this 
medicine should always be" kept on 
hand. The troubles of little ones 
come when least expected, and a dose 
of the Tablets promptly given may 
save a precious little life. Baby’s 
Own Tablets care all the minor ills of

at 3.30 p. m. Allai 
the door to welcome

Presbyterian Churob.—Rev. B. M. 
Dill, & D„ Pastor, Si. Andrew’s Church, 
Wolfville : Public Worship every Sunday 
at 11 a. m., and at 7 p. m. Sunday 
School at 6.46 ». m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7 30 p. m. maimers 
Church, Lower Horton : Public Worship 
en Sunday at 3 p. m. Sunday School at 
10 a. m. Prayer Meeting on Tuesday at 
7 80 P m/

training your daughter!
I arts ?’
t’s the me ? Jujt as ■ 
it one of them trained ■ 
would come along and ■ 

And the men are having ■ 
lese days, anyway. ■ *

line—My husband is
J. P. HERB1N,Methodist Church. —Rev. Geo. F.

Pastor Service» on the Sab- 
1 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sabbath 
10 o'clock, a. m. Prayer Meet

ing on Thursday evening at 7.30. All 
the seats are free and strangers welcomed 
WtKÊÊMMl At Greenwich, preach
ing at 8 p. m. on the Sabbath, and prayer 
meeting at 7.30 p. m., on Wednesdays.

esrss
School at

* I Optician and Jeweller.Wolfville, N. S. the ground, while’on amaze me. 
îins—Since the baby be- 
; nothing would quiet the 
bat pulling his papa’s 
esterday he went and had

what of the future ? A MOTHER'S PRAISE.at all the services

s7JocJ^.6FJ".ro,

—Services: Holy Communion every In the event of your death do yon wUmyourfimilytoenjoy m 
Sunday, 8 a. m. ; fint and third Sundays the comfort* you can now provide for them?

7m.SUW^el*, IF SO TiS ‘tOYAI. 'vioTORU ïiî'E INSURANCE CO.
Evensong, 7 Si p. m. SpecUl servie». ____ ___

Suroh**"sùndsy&h^L’1». ». ; Super T0-DAY you are in good health BU T
intendenfcand teacher of Bible Class, the 
“afreet#tree. 8te#n*ereheutily Wei-

summoned belore me.
I knew her well, old Hester, and 

just at first I used to be afraid of her. 
She was so silent and she worked eo 
desperately. She was lean and hard 
and wrinkled. She rose by candle
light—but her work was never done. 
She. was housekeeper for an old 
bachelor brother and an old, old 
mother, and she was the bond-slave 
of a mortgage. She toiled early and 
late inside thetiiouse and outside in 
the garden. She went nowhere, she 
saw no one. She read nothing but 
the Bible—that, she pored over on 
Sundays.

At the top of the steep, unpainted 
stairs, directly under the sloping 
roof—freeezing in winter, scorching 
in summer—was her room, and there 
she had gathered her treasures. 
They were three. This woman of 
over fifty years had received in her 
whole life but two gifts. They and a

some degree

5TORIA cups of the calyxes. When night 
falls, th*' insects, which have choosen 
that time as the safer to carry on the 
business of active life are pounced on 
by crepuscular leathered beings j the 
cavernous mouths of whippoorwills 
engulf them as they rise from their 
hiding places, and the bristle ot 
night hawks brashes them into no 
less rapacious maws if, perchance, 
they have succeeded in reaching the 
upper air.—New York Post.

fonts and Children.

ei Him Always Bought the Catholic
Its absurdities were im-

r

WHAT OF THE FUTURE 7
JOHN T. PtTBDOIT,

General Agent - Wolfville, N. S.

lank :—I hear Mra de 
your husband has taken 
again. I thought that 
thàt he should give it

Bav. R. F. Dixon, Rector. 
| Wardens.Robert W Storrs, 

Frank A. Dixon,

81/ Franco. (R. C.)-R#*. »>. $«■

*55«

2ssrJis A£»t3£
Wednesday evening at 8 o «stock.

little ones, and an occasional dose 
will prevent sickness. They are 
guaranteed to contain no opiate or 

The Tablets are sold 
ne dealers or

F. W. WOODMAN.C. M. VAOÜHN.5Welle:-So I did. But 
I such a pretty smoking 
►argain sale. Wolfville Coal & Lumber Co., StanleyHall on Dancing.

harmful drug, 
by ail medici President G. Stanley Hall, LL. D., 

of Clark University, is lecturing be
fore the Ypsilanti Normal College 
Summer School. In a recent lecture 
he said :

>r sent post 
paid at 25 cents a box by writing The 
Dr.'Williams Medicine Co., Brock- 
ville, Ont.

omurnPAL. CALKKS IN

hard and Soft Coals, Kind Ing-Wood, Etc.

Hard and Soft Wood

ii5cB26c.
Is sent direct to th* diseased 
peril by the Improved Blow,,

Catarrh and Hey Feve£ Blower

m show,’ remarked the 
an, between the acts of 
•and yet It reminds ■■ 
al good show I saw once 
let’ by Shaieepeare,’ 
f Shakes pears too, yon 
led the man In the next

y
Also Brick, Clapboards, Shinges, Sheathing, 

Flooring and Rough and Finished Lumber of all kinds
Debts of the Nations.

•The dance is the best exercise for 
developing every muscle of the body, 
and I am glad it ia being taken up 
and taught in the best gymnasiums. 
By this I mean the dance like that of 
the religious dances of the early 
races, the tragic chorus of the Greeks 
the dance that embodies radical and 
national characteristic, that expresses 
poetry, love, fear, anger, joy and ev
ery emotion, that exemplifies every 
industry and development of the race, 
and teaches self-control and the pow
er t > express every highest emotion 
of the soul. Such dancing vitalités, 
it makes one conscious of the joy of 
being alive and I think it is a shame 
that it has been allowed to die out 
and ear young people reduced to the 
miserable effete, dacadent dance of 
the modern ball-room, a thing 
temptible, of insignificant culture 

ue, and usually stained with un
desirable associations, and unworthy 
of any intelligent person.

St. Geobok’s Lodge, A F. A A. M.,
meets st their Hull on the second Friday 
of each month st 7.30 o'clock.

F. A. Dixon, Secretary.

AQKNT8 PON

The UOWKER FERTILIZER <30..
BOSTON. knee. Hester grew sick with fear lor 

her lover’s safety. His remittance 
had ccme long ago from his home in 

_ France, and at last they determined 
a small hair trunk. It was bieba.d— they wQuld etope . but ever thought 
white and sorrel—and I always ex- f(M the wcifarc and the honor of 
pected to see it kick when she *at bdovedi he coaxed his friend, the
down on it. It was a very florid p | _________ ________
article, and had the letters ‘H. T.' 
on the top in large brass beaded
natte.

The other gift was a very different 
affair—it was a daguerotype, the 
closed case fastened by a small brass 
hook, and the pictured face within 
was the touch ot color, rosy-pink and 

left beneath the pallor and the

Bros.. St. John.
IN 8.W<

Hall at73?

Money ?in therA>
? Well, he ain’t writin ’ 
to, that's all.’ o'. . Scotia

SOCIETY.
At S ^

GREAT PAINS 
IN THE CHESTrou st the lowest rates 

advantageous term*.
I Own Free Will
cannot speak tco strongly of the 
M1NARD S LINIMHNT. It > 
my Webokl for bams, sprains, 

>ul<l not be without it.
-ondetfal medicine.

JOHN A. MACDONALD, 
iprior Chronicle.

andda,

HDLUSAT,, HALIFAX.
LONGARD, Sec. Teas.

96REPAIRING , $3,-

C.H.
wrinkles. For when old Hester had 
been young Hester, Love, eta. ding 
in her path one day, had turneu and 
walked beside her ior a time, and she 
had found God good and the world 
fair. Then the tempest came and 
struck them down, and he rose up no 
mere while she walked on her way 
alone, and the years slowly turned 
her into the old Hester that I knew.

She had been a pretty girl—rosy, 
bright and light of toot—when, ow
ing to a temporary embarrassment in 
money matteis, Louis La Farge came 
down to Bedford village to teach 

n« Cram, Av.nue, * «mtateMy wintCT mooths. He
mod<rn was young, well-looking, well edu-

AppiytoC S-STHWART. câted, and, before settling down to.

W. F. PARKER, S1NG'#E OR DOUBLE
-*HABNESS*~

e United
val

id the villian. 
ne faced him grandly, 
light sputtered delight- 

e scene, causing her Jew- 
like the eye of a press

vied the villian. 
ltroine kicked her train 
ant of her, nnd the h#»d 
ere on the back breadth 
toll view. Bravely she 
i wiû in, her lily white

Uni AGENT,
Wolfville, IV. e. fur light driving or hoary hauling.

11 who buys Harnt-sa beie*is al
ways satisfied with his bugaln. Each 

J-eefc is made ofeebra good stock; Pitched 
; By Hand, and ,bhe mounting» are amfr 
pci ior grade..

tralia. For Stomach Trouble.
T have taken a great many different 

medicines for stomach trouble and con
stipation,* says Mrs 8. Geiger, of Dunk- 
erton, lows, ‘but never had as good re
sults from any aa from Chamberlain’s ** 
Stomach and Liver Tablets.’*For sale 
by Q. JT. Rand

I. Christie
: i>r tbb

F; Dentistry.
Loui. Saunders, D. D. S..

A Great Little Worker.SY8UFDR. CHASE’S .f 
LIHSEED AHD 

TURPENTINE.Wm. Regan,- # K

>ER HANGER.
ipagBSapwork
tot®-."

La re o* mower** row ofPi HARNESS MAKER.

a bottle, family (throe times as 
mu, el all dealers, or Iptmanson.MOUSE TO 1.ET.

1
rraipt b«* tMbm,

the villian.
the heroine

Should not be condemned untried, because other packet teas have been found 

It is a

you say 'So ! ' so often ? ' 
'Do you think you can

t|utt he was baffled for 
6# that act, the villian 
he cigarette and left the 
tragic stride. TEAjt IV disappointing.

ST. JOHN, N. B.
used by Ph^.. • • ,

m

. 9
<
\

i



INCIDENTS Of A WIP WEST.

J&n, <pe of V;v
One 4th-.- pleasant thing# of a few failed States history, 

days trawl alone is the eaten, and morc, Md.. iron, Su 
variety of reading ,ne can indulge till 'fife in the afterm* 
in : when one tires of books aüd mag- lowing day. One hundred and 
azine articles there are always adver-1 acres ot the city, inclnding i 
tisements, alluring beyond belief and business portions, are lying in 
as interesting as most of the centre At a quick reckoning, the City 
pag«i. The climax, certainly in i„g Inspector places tbe loss in 
price at least, comes in the book i„gs alone at 5r50.ooo.ooo. It 
line When one finds deluxe editions 1 y relieving phase of the terrible d=6 
away up to >500.00 each, even our aster is that 00 liven 
old friend Bliss Carman is signing one was severely injured 
his name this year to fifty copies of a homeless, as the residential 
new volume at $15.00 per sign.

When one occupies No. 12 upper in j 
the St John—Montreal Sleeper and

OUR . . »WorM Wide.THEA^ MONTREAL ^LETTBL

INTERESTING BUDGET PION CANADA’S 

COMMERCIAL CAPITAL.

• • • f

HANDY HEAT !- iiifl

The financial statement of the town

mittee. fee.. for the year 1903. has 
been issued and placed in the bands 
of the ratepayers. The pamphlet is 
neatly printed at the office of the 
Has^i;|e»irnal, Windsor, and con
tains matter that will no doubt be of 
interest to the citizens. In common 
fri» all aiunfor reports published by 
tiie Council the first page is devoted 

&c., of

g.Do The Acadian readers desire a 
little gossip from the commercial 
centre of the Dominion ? Answering 
this ex parte question in the affirm
ative. I hasten to gratify their de
mies. and may do so hereafter, pro
viding the editorial ‘Barkis is will-

of thi fob
OUT OFforty

inly

bll Business Sale!EAT i* handy in the curing of a number of ailments and 

with a hot water bottle you have handy heat. Tooth
ache, Neuralgia, Cramps or deep-seated pain of any 

kind will yield to persistent heat. A hot water bottle is, 
therefore, indispbnsible in every home. Also worth several 
times their cost as a foot warmer for frosty nights. In our 
Rubber Window this week we are showing a splendid line of 
these goods at prices and qualities to suit all.

iild-
(Ltld-.

- onto'.'
1 hope, Mr Editor, that you will 

overlook my failure to indulge in the 
time-honored anticipation ot the 
chronic scribbler who invariably sees 
his literary eflorts reposing in the 
sanctum waste basket. To- violate

WILL CONTINUS DURINGZd L are

aj Msctlou ol FEBRUARYI
(Unless we sell out *en bloc.*)

In the mean time Mg mark downs on every thing, nothing 
reserved.

to the-officers and committee, 
the town lor last year. The Acad
ian begs to suggest that in future the 
Council waft until the new Council 
is elected and the committee appoint

ée city was saved. 
The cultivated areaI of Ben 

uougb to make3,000 acres, about e 
twenty-five fellow mortals fill np the Kn ,„ir 8iMd litrme 
others, one thinks there is small

this canon of the unaccredited corres
pondent will no doubt seem journal
istic sacrilege to those veterans of the 

ed and then give the public mlorma- m koowll lo you, „adera m - K, 
two that may be of use.

la.
Yet these 3.000

woode. the C. P. R. can pay goodly of eU,lueiS w.„ Umdol with 
dividends but when the Montr»!- d^g the growing eeaaou 
Winnipeg sleeper goes with four pas
sengers one hedges 00 the bet as to a 
10 per cent dividend in the next te- 
port, also one concludes that the 
porters have off days in trips.

Rock and scrub timber ior hun-

ALSO Fountain and Bulb Syringes, Atomizers, Etc.,

Etc.Pluribus Unum," "A. Reader,” and 
-Old Subscriber. ”
To open a literary conversation 

without some reference to the weather 
man would also be an innovation ot 
so startling a character that I must, 
nay I dare not so offend, and in the 
words of Kitchener ”i regret to state” 
that oe Monday last the thermometer 
registered twenty-five degrees below 
zero here, with a strong wind blow
ing at the time. 1 can see Nova 
Scotians gather their wambat coats 
closer about them at the very thought 
of such extreme weather. But the 
air is “so dry you do not teel itM— 
when you are in front of a good fire.

The old adage to the effect that it’s 
“an ill wind that, etc., etc.,” is con
trary to most proverbs, correct iu the 
case of the Montreal snow storms. A 
veritable army of habitants are fur
nished with employment the whole 
winter long removing the snow from 
the various streets.

The political cauldron is seething 
jnst now, and 1 will essay the role ot 
the witch who is supp >sed to preside 
over such affairs as cauldrons.

Mr Borden and his corps of able 
assistants have just concluded a most 
successful tour ot the Eastern Town
ships. The distinguished Nova Sco- 
tiin who now leads the Cons, has 
risen steadily in the public esteem 
until now be is recognized as alto 
gether worthy of the position filled in 
the past by such of bis famous coiu- 
luilriots as Sir John Thompson and 
Sir Charles Tupper.

The speech of Mr Borden at the 
Cunseivative bauquet tendered him 
recently was described to me by the 
-hairman 011 that occasion. (Mr 1). H

George Roop, who died i 
last Friday, was oueef the N 
tiaes who made the trip to C 
before railroading days.
West he made and lost sev 
tunes. After twenty years <* 
bor, he returned home wt 
means, spent the remainde 
life and died within a mile 4 Ind 
birth-place.

A young man, passing by 
Smjth, has been arrested iu Winu-

(byAffaire in the tar East have taken a

people’s fâtoxo,
N. M, SINCLAIR,

decidedly serious turn. Japan ha#

RAND’S DRUG STORErniagrown weary of waiting for Russia's 
answer and has precipitated matters. 
On Saturday last like a bolt from a 
clear sky came s note from Japan to 
Russia, breaking off diplomatic rela
tions between ike two countries, and

th<
Telephone 10.Eetblleehed 1863.Nor

ia-
dreds of mi]£s, with only a loot or 
two ot snow to soften the prospect ; 
this is about all the description the 
scenery will stand from Mattawa to 
Winnipeg at this season, and though 
we have firm belief iu the iertility of 
this great Dominion of ours me must 
admit that is a serious hiatus that 
divides (or connects) east and west. 
However, at Rat Portage are two or 
three big mining plants, and at Dry- 
den we sau(, samples of gold-bearing 
quartz, so perhaps beueath that for
bidding surface there may be riches 
-inly waiting the adventurous pick 
and dynamite pf the miner.

At Fort William we pick up a 
strapping settler and bis Iudian bride 
en route to Winnipeg lor their honey
moon.—May 1904 and many follow
ing years be bright and happy for 
this New Ontario couple’s journey in 
double harness.

Near KeeWatin our train startled a . 
horse so that he turned sharply from 
the road, threw the occupants all 
over the road and perambulated aWay 
up the adjoining lake about a half 
mile before we lost sight of him. 
Evidently the noble animal, the horse, 
lias just as little sense west as east— 
10 wonder automobiles arc rapidly 

coming into favor.
We arc a varied company iu the 

coaches that make up this trail} ; 
new settlers ot several nationalities, 
wive» and children of lonesome Mien

bis IIation are : the preservation of the 
forests for their influence on climate, 
fertility and water supply; tfie ex.

_______________ 9 9t «P* fftau ftorstiw of the pnbftc domain and
May beer thy vou r. that call* to wage cue n gnt. the reservation for timb

,mTT promotion of judicious methods iu
Blest bcihe hands raised now to hold the light, deal in g with forests and woodlands ;

«*■"=*.«<>. »h„. .**..*..
who hear the call »f Duty #rom their yoptb ; planting on the plains and on streets
And.—waging fierce the strife again*! all sin.— nd highways: the collection and 
“arch forward to the crown, that each may win. diMemioation of information bearing

904 on the forestry problem in general.
The Association is engaged in a 

work of national importance in which 
every citizen oi the Dominion has a 
direct interest, and a large attendance 
at this meeting should therefore be 
assured. The Association appeals 
with confidence to the public and 
especially to its own members and to 
the press for support.

The Call for Men.
P. 8. The early buyer get# the best choice before sizes are picked,

50 pieces 50 CENTS
soon aftei hostilities broke out in 
earnest. The Mikado s fleet has al 
ready shown itself iu effective work, 
H e result of Which a dozen or more 
ol Russia's ships have been destroyed 
or captured. The Jape are evidently 
putting up a very snappy fight, and 
the next week will see events which 
will be far reaching and world stir
ring in their effects.

bt a. raaev aiMoeeo*.

I
sor Tor petty thefts at Newport and 
Ellershouse. He came tc Windsor 
near Christmas time, and from bis 
appearance the police think they have 
captured a man who has been wanted 
in New Hampshire under a charge ai

>1A OLW

SHEETS. . .

TABLE CLOTHS 
PILLOW SLIPS 

Towels, Napkins, Doylies, and Bed Spreads,

25 of these in each 

lot, all over 2c each.February Canadian Magazine Earthquake shocks bay* recently 
been felt in the Island ol Jersey, and 
the weather along the English Chan
nel, is most bitter.

An instance of city life being too 
much for a young country man was 
given in New York Isst week. A 
young farmer from the vicinity of 
Glasgow was sent to America by hi» 
father, with instructions te buy a 
farm and settle in Maui job*». Arriv
ing in New York, and much impres
sed with the sights of the city, be 
made his way to the Star Hotel and 
inquired the way to Wipuipeg. Be
ing told it was several days journey 
from the City he immediately made 
preparations for his return hqme. 
which be carried out the following 
day, confiding iu the hotel clerk that 
he would ‘never make oqf in a coun
try so much bigger than ScotL nd. '

Distress After EatingThe readers of The Canadian Maga
zine will find much excellent matter 
in the February number. Perhaps 
Professor Goldwin Smith's article, 
•Can Canada Make Her Own Treat
ies ?' may not exactly please them, 
but his views are presented trankly 
and in an attractive form. F. C 
Wade's Comment» on the Alaskan 
Boundry is also an attractive and 
probably more pleasing to Canadians, 
though I/>rd Alverstoue may not find 
it quite to his liking.' The article on 
Sydney. Australia, with its excellent 
illustrations, is something out of the 
ordinary'. W J. Loudon's brief con
tribution concerning the National Ob 
servatory. with its "illustrations, is al
so somewhat unusual. The short 
sketch of Mr Hear*!, a man much 
spoken of as the successor to M r Bry
an in th • 1) uiorci die k-adus'.ip iu 
the United Stale* and an avowed an- 
nexatiuni*t. is timely. 8. T. Wood'.- 
epitome of Herbert Spencer's conlii 
but ion to the world of idea's is clever
ly done. The second installment of 
A i, Bradley's ‘Fight f'-r North 
America is illustrated with portraits 
iofGovernors Shirley and Dinwiddlie 
and autographs of some of the early 
French Governor*, a tacsXjnÿh- 
ol the plates which were nailed by 
Crlirôi ni th.1 trees frov Lake 
Erie to the Mississippi, and some 
druriàg» of the French uniform# ol 
the period The short articles, the 
stories and the departments are al! 
we'l done. Especially interesting is 
Mr Ivvnn s i unpreht.isive monthly 
mini in if/ ot ‘C irrent Events Abroad, 
and Mr C-niyr's comments on ‘Peo
ple au I Affairs.'

Can Only be Cured by Removing the 
Cause of the Trouble.

Two Spreads allowed in each 50.
There is only one way to cure indi

gestion ; the medicine must act 
the digestive organs—not upon 
contents. Medicine should pot do 
the stomach's work, but should make 
the stomach do the work nature in
tended it should do. Dr. Williams 
Pink trills do this as no othei med
icine can. They tone up the stom
ach, restore the weakened digestive
organs and promote natural diges- was a fairly good attendance of the 
tion. There is po doubt about this— 1 stockholde re present, 
it has been proved in thousands ofj Tiie „sua1 rep ort„ ee„ 
cases that Dr. Williams' Pink trills

upoir
their Rough dry including all classes of family washing 2jc per doa. 

Styeets, Slips, TTiible Cloths, Quilts etc. returned ready for use.

Acedia Dairy Company, Limited. 30 to 50 WHITE Pieces Rough Dry 50c.
The tenth Annual Meeting of the 

above company was held iu Temper
ance Hall on Monday last, and not
withstanding the severe weather there

WOLFVILLE LAUNDRY C0„ Limited.

NOTICE ! MIS PEW !I showing the business to be in a very 
cure indication when all olbar mad-; Mtte|Mtory co„dition. Tlle Coo_ 
icines fail. Mr Elcear Robidoux, St

MAVING recently returned from 
11 Boston, where I have been con
nected with » large furniturs business, 
I am prepared to do all kinds of

We have a good supply of
pany is free from debt and owns one

Jernmc, yuc., uffere his testimony to ; f,ceoric, alld equipments
substantiate this. He say. :~'For. to be foimd jn th= Mar,thee p(0vi„c_ 
some years I was a great sufferer from 1 cg
indigestion. My appetite became ir-, , ,, « Owing to the severe drouth lastregular, and e. cry thing I ate felt like * . . , . . .

At Perth. Scotland, at the age of a weight ou my stomach. I suffered the *** OUtPUt ,dunng “>*
|lz:t him who buyeth a ticket fora 103| tjle death of John Morrison, 1 much from pains iu tfle stomach and! as year was no qui e as ,irge as ic 

long railway journey count well the the oldest and one of the world’s was frequently seized with dizziness . , .
shekels in his wallet ere be embark, most ct.iebrated clown* baa resent 1 y j and severe headaches. Nothing I ie o a u ei ma e uriog e 
i„r verily 1*1*ven dollar diiinea and occurred. He began hia cale.v «hen tried did me a pirticle of good until 1 )«r ««rty thnljr-two low. Be- 
twenty five cent tipÿ lit- standeth a child and was one of tiie performers begaq the use of Dr. Williams' Pink CS .llS. ma C W° °M °
much chance of going b.uke etc he a, ,,ie coronation celebration, ol pills, and these, after taking them for c ",“g J y:,a
.'.ittetli home. And let him who fig • <3yprge IV. Known as ‘Shooting about two months, completely cured . n act-or a'‘cc wi 1 no ice o mo
noth out hi.idays ol travel and allow,- jofonny/ he lias aiqusel eq^^gsintd me. It is nearly two years since I ,on 81V^' a e 88 nnua ®e
eth none f>r delayments take with forru0t;ani renown fot>rn Jn gen- discontinued the u*c ol the pills, and !°g 'C OIK 1 “ ,°l1 ■amen so
Inn, g oily store of philosophy for clallo„ , llavc n„t ,iuce had the slightest re- ,M°'e ln“cad * 8,1 lbe d,rrcto,‘
-vilhout fail h* will be greatly annoy ----- -------- turn of Hie trouble.'
cr! on awaking the 1st day of hia Canadian Intervals Abroai. Ij, wniiatas Pink Pills cute not
outward journey to fi:itl the caravan ~ JL , . only indigestion, but every tumble
h s lust four h„.rs in the night Tm.ldud papers have recent > I a I p0<„ bluod „nil shattered nerves.
waiting fur other eat.vans and thaw- «>»»>• complnnentaty tlin-4 to say . ^ . if , treatment is

Ting ont fr.nt.-n ate........pea. electric I ^^ iïuil' S»' "tet-y

A railway j urney ae-rm» that in ^ 'j'''"M, tol'fcai Pillk colored sqbstitute—don 'l take
hospitable hiatus icftsued to aC»ye L.tnadirn capital. JF late ... . . n williams Pink PillsC-L one ,0 understand the hard ^na,linns have been very Bfo.it ‘^1 tud ihe
feelings the vnluntceri brought home ,n planting enterprises of tHiss>ind printed on the wrapper
with then, arte, the Reil rebellion.- «broad. Hnt an enterprise of a tot, 1 ZsZ IST
To think that within twenty year* ly diflerent kind recent y cam«y out (lca|ers or sent |)y maji at CQ
after we had done Uncle San, „,=> « Halifax merchant, ha. <„ ,real- ,£"« tom «,7 by

fetmrtcsy lo allow jho,mauds of hi, ”^Xlrtlci,ÏÏK,|--«■« ‘he Pr WiHiams' Medicine

Company, Brock ville, Ont.

Byduey Mines, Q. B . will petition
I for west, bu.smess men fioui a dozen the local guve uuient Hist the name 
towns, hurrying back after a Christ- of the town may be changed to Stahl 
mas in Ontario, and. of course, the burg, a^Gerw-m word meaning steel 
ubiquitous commercial traveller, a town, 
half score of him.

UPHOLSTERY WORK

P^ffiSj8MUÈUSil24 Pork- La^ Veal,
Splint, and Rattan seated. Samples B&C0I1 &lld SailSaffES.
of upholstering goods on hand. Good* j JOP
called for and returned. Carpetÿay-I 
jpg a specialty. Addfess

JOHN B. PÂLMETER,
P. O. Box 190.

M-K-Catskvll). as being one of tIn
most eloquent he had 

aeard iu years. Although Mr Bor 
ieu'sttyle generally speaking, ie oi 
the calm and unimpassioned order, on 
this occasion he soared to heights of 
oratory that demonstrated bis ability 
lo shine as brilliantly on post pran
dial occasions as iu the discussion of

SIM SON BR OS.,
Tklkfhomc No. *0 0.

GRAND PRE.great issue* in the halls of parliament.
H«* is an t'■ le and resourceful 

and will make a Premier of whom hi» 
native province may well be proud.

The movement# of the- Hon. Joseph 
Israel Tarte continue to excite 
it'entimi. He is certainly a pivtur 
esque character, and gives one tin 
in.pression ot being very much in 
earnest in his campaign for ncrcasu! 
protection ft- Canadian industries.

A rumor .Ural the energetic little t.x 
minister of public works had succeed 
td in suppLmting Mr Monk as leadc: 
for the province of (Juehec was given 
a prominent position in the Herald on 
Friday, but has bien denied Ly Mr 
Monk, although that there is 
thrag in the story there is no doubt.
Whether Mr Borden will accept Mr
Tarte as his Quebec lieutenant in the troops passage _
event of Mr Monk's ultimate with- Suspension Bridge we should find consumption among them. JL E. 
drawal is uncertain. the privilege of sending our troops Morsc & Co. is the firm coafesrned,

Much interest is being taken iu the across a corner of his territory denied an<^ their enterprise " '
mpendiug by elections in St James us and that our boys should have to buying the entire output of tl^fthree 

Division. There is a serious split in attempt that awful trip around the best gardens in Ceylon. The products 
the Liberal party, a strong section de- north end ol J,ake Superior was sure- of tlie8e gardens are now offered to 
siring Mr Drouin instead ofMrGerv- *>' enough to tench us the true in- consumers in the popular arid vndvly 
Aise, who received the nomination. Mr wardnM lhe U 3‘ friendliness. known MorseVTvas.
Bergeron, who made sueh a splendid U' F The poll tun ol eemetniy. fi* the
fight before, is again the Conservative The blast furnace at Londonderry railway commission has bee# gfVei 
nominee, and the issue is doubtful. is turning out 120 tons ol iron daily. Q a. Cartwright, barrister, £||pein- 

Mr J arte and the leader for Que It is expected to exceed that amount ber of the law firm ol MacDdPald, 
bee, Mr Monk, have appeared on the in the near future Recently a vein Cartwright and Garvey, ■fijjpjBto. 

platform several times recently „{ fii6t class ore was cut back ol the Mr Cartwright is .a son of Sir jRicb- 
Austen Mosher, political rcpoitcr luroace. ard Cartwright.

o° Hie staff of the .Gazette lias been —— 
mentioned as the probable candidate 
in St Ann's Division. Mr Mosher is j 
a native of Hants County, N. S.

Among the Nova Scotians holding 
influential positions here, may bel 
mentioned Mr U. H. Macnab, uianag- 
ing editor of the Montreal Star, a 
native of Cumberland. Mr H. R

Residence - Lower WolfvlUe.

? In the Good Old! PUBL1CN0T1CE- 

Summer Time' ! Notice is hereby given that the 
Mechanics' Association of Wplfville 
has adopted the nine hour system, 

j and from this date, members of the 
-- , « F Association will work the following
Mouses Empire Extra
Becapse it is the BEST TEA on please bear this m mind, and assist 

the Canad iau market to-day. the organization in this attempt at the 
adoption ol modem methods in aid 
of the laborer.

I
f! retjring but three of the nine re 

tire at the end of each year.
The lol'owing were elected direct

ors:—C. R. H. Starr, Clayton Cogs
well and James Allen, for" one year ? 
C. F. Patterson, F. B. Westcott, * 4. 
C. Starr, for two years ; S. A. Bow
ser, John L. Martin, John Donaldson, 
for three years.

At a subsequent meeting of the 
directors, C. R. H. Starr, who has 
beeu president of the Company since 
its first organization, was re-elected 
president ; F. B. Westcott, vice-presi
dent; and A. M. Wheaton, secretary 
and manager.

J. N Fallen and A. E. Cold well 
were re-elected auditors.

everyone drinks

gy For sale only by
Cusads'* El seal Pulley.

H. A. Peck, Secty.E. J. BOWLES,
Main Street.Number One. Wolfville, Jan. 29th, 1 904-

Sir,- -It is well for the electors _of 
Canada to take an interest in and ex
press |heir opinion publicly oil the 
fiscal policy of the country. They 
pay the taxes and their ballots deter
mine the policy of the government. 
In discussing this question we must 
admit that neither a low

J. F. Herbin,
from Port Huron to

GRADUATE OPTICIAN 

and WATCHMAKER,
A Forestry meeting under the aus

pices of the Canadian Forestry Asso
ciation, will be held at Halifax on the 
10th February, 904 An informal 
conference will be held in the after
noon and a public meeting in the 
evening at wh ch an address illustrat
ed by lantern views Vrill be given by 
Mr E. Stewart, Dominion Superin
tendent of Forestry. Mr. R. H. 
Campbell, Assistant Secretary of the 
Forestry Association will also give 
ao address.

The

in^gnor a high 
[tariff policy would be satisfactory to 

^Jpeople. There arc several 
I Provinces in the Dominion of Canada 

with varied and. in some cases, di
verse interests, and No policy would 
benefit them all alike. It would 
clearly be an injustice for the federal 
government to form a policy in the in
terest of one dars in a Province or one 
or more Province* to the detriment 
of ether classe» or the oilier Provint- same 
es. The government 0lu8t dcai ^itk 
the country as a whole, paying due 
regard to all the interests of all the 
Provinces, also keeping in view that 
eminently sale and just rule ol gov
ernment -“the greatest good to the 
greatest number.' When a people 
are satisfied they are ruled by a pol
icy of this kind they can very well 
afford to accept in a give and take 
spirit—a spirit of patriotism. In coo- Creel man. chief solicitor^of the C P 
fining our discussion to high aud low K-. who comes from Stewiacke, Mr 
tariff, free trade, even as they have it Hutchinson, M. P. P., and Mr D. A 

, in England, is eliminated. Were all MacCaskell, a very wealthy paint 
the nation* to take down their tariff manufacturer, who contested Victoria 
barriers and raise a revenue by direct county with Hon. Win. Row. Mr 
taxation, there would be a fair tight MacCaskell is a Cape Breton Scotch 
all round, and it might be better for man. who went to Montreal 
the whole world ; but at- the begin- *-<>>. 
ning of this enlightened twentieth 
century, wc find every civiljzed na 
tion of any importance, the whole G- V. R*; d guard tow every bottle of 
ivun-J world o' er, with a high tariff °l“““beriain’» Cough Remedy and will 
wall against every other nation. It *0 money to anyone who i* not
folrue. Great Britain, the greatest of ‘*ti,‘fied after u#*,l8 two-thirds of the 

» thee si!, ia as exception ; out ber cootenU This is the beat remedy in the 
commercial and transportation su
premacy tor yesra unquestioned, is 
of fob; being challenged by more than 
one rival, and theatimi logic 01 events 
is fast driving even this last lone 
Champion of Cobdeaiaro into the same 
category with her competitors 
Whatever Britain * policy may be.

free trade” is out of the question in 
Canada -there fa the Yankee tariff 
•hutting our trade o»|, aud there fo 

■ the people feel the 
are nr

**h. Haying *«
" th® next in order 
a tariff for reven

all the

SSHSI■, wsHSsSeh®

1 . Chase*» Ointment

Wolfville, N. 8.
Feu gears experience in the examination of eyes and the 

fitting of glasses. Scientific methods used and satisfaction 
guaranteed.Thomas S. Whitman died quite 

suddenly on Saturday at his home at 
Annapolis' THave you seen the latMt I bln g iu eye gli

objects of the'Forestry /
T

»ÉPJpbüi m
SB

rW>Vf 'z% STERILITYP

m.
1% How .hall « mother who I» weak and sink with

bear healthy
How anxious women ought to be to give their children the blessing of a ^ 

good constitution !
Many women long for a child to bless their home, but because of sdlne 

k debility or displacement of the female organs, they are barren.
\ Preparation for healthy maternity is accomplished by Lydia E. Plnkham's 
A Vegetable Compound more successfully than by any other m 
11 it gives tone and strength to the parts, curing all displacements and Inflammation. 
Ml Actual sterility In woman is very rare. If any woman thinks she is sterile, 
|j]ll let her write to Mrs. Pinkham, Lynn, Mass., whose advice is given free to all 
f|/1 expectant or would-be mothers. The medicine that instantly asserts its curative 
til powers in the ills of women is

female troubleI

A

L. S. G .ll

You Take So Chances.
lit -

rI v
(

wfeto take. It prevent# any tendency 
of a cold to result In pneumonia.

The colonial fisheries department 
has received advices that seven ves 
sels, bailing from American, Canad 
ian and Newfoundland ports, are 
adrift amid the ice floes in In the Gulf 
of St Lâwrence. It is feared that the 

<>l some of these boats may per

tl
--------------------- 1 1 -........................ ...—-— ----------------- 1

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound. |
Read Theae Two Remarkable Cures. “g*** iiar«r.,ear.,a«i

carriage, aud both to, ha**.» «a» I «Urer, hadl, a. w. ,od ,l(l wlthin »,en moctr.» WltK. t»o „.r. .aatas k lrÆvi.X'C-t sar* S&isï
Vi 1*5 tue to try'it, and I decided t., do ao 1 »oon Belt tiret happy a* 1 do you must hs 
my appetite wee incrtaaiug. tire b— dsabsa gradually de bleî* vou for the tirhi hei 
creased and finally disappeared, and my general health Im- ComoOund baa brouebt to

snd well. I
" Withio a year aflat, I Watw lb. mother of , .trong. | r~—...
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ish. of Msnd^ i

St°as$bi* 5tftMf.ilyi
The Medicine that 
has Cured the Ills of
a Million Women I»

m.
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lËSg^lvniIMANS OUR GREATSOAP! SOAP! SOAP
A BIO DRIVE IN SOAP

For the next thirty dsya we will sell

7 Cekea ef Oeh l.nt 

• Cake* el «•«■tart Bmp CLOTHING 
SALE. -

Gr ! (Urrota*. hy totoMn. Oalhfnrs.

Suenay wilt he St Valentine's Day. 
ke». G. P. Raymond bee noeepted 

e ell to the Berwick Reytiet dumb 
By the will o( *a late Georg. Ur 

quart, of Hxlifrx, Ki^tkllege iw 
ceired# l.soo.

The Inter so iarbuhjeo 
usually Revere OR* and spring 
gladly welcomed,

The piano recital by students of 
Acadia Seminary takes place this 
evening in College Hall.

A Tin of Syrup and a package of 
Pancake Flour lot 15c this week only 

W.T. Stephen’s.

AND
r X'-'l For 50 cents Cash. i

>ale! IINLAP
BLOCKS.

Do not miss this opportunity to 
lay in a supply

■J.E.Haless?Co.T. L. HARVEY,
GBYSTAL PALACE.

JRING ‘will be

RY1 Jan. 14, i9<H

bloc.*)

my thing, nothing
ALL WINTER GOODS AT

Wild hii Span ! 000,000 worth of good honest 
Clothing will be sold at prices 
lower than the lowest, tor the 
next two weeks.

THE NEWEST IN

MEN’S
GREAT-----

REDUCTIONS

at

student at the Presbyterian College, 
occupied the pulpit of St Andrew's 
church lest Sunday.

An iaportmant meeting of the 
King! Co. Temperance Alliance ia to 
be held at Canning this afternoon, be
ginning at 1. jo o'clock.

The quadrille club baa closed lor 
At the last meeting a 
ot silver wan aisle to

-FOR OATH OF—

NCLAIR.
Miss B. K. Saxton's,

- - EASTER - - 
MILLINERY OPENING.STIFF HATS.n MEN’S ULSTERS, regular $5.50 now $3.90 

BOYS’
MEN’S RAGLANS,
BOYS’
BOYS’ REEFERS from 98c to $3.90 
MEN’S

ire sizes ere picked.

Dress Goods, Furs, 

Jackets, Flannelettes, 

Underwear, Hosiery, 

Ready-to-wearSkirts.

Hen’s and 
Boy’s Rag
lans, Suits 
and Pants.

I 5.00 “ 3.25
8.50 “ 6.90
6.50 “ 3.90

4666the

CENTS }
]ly fitted with electric lights which 
make an improvement that is 
much appreciated by the public.

66
Personal Mention.

(Contributions to thi* deportment will be glad
ly received. |

Misa Spencer, ef Folleigh Village, is 
visiting her friend, Miss Doherty.

Miss Gertrude Smith went to Hali
fax yesterday to spend a few weeks 
visiting friends.

Judge Weatherbee’s name is freely 
mentioned in connection with the 
Chief Justiceship.

Mrs. Geo. A. Pi at is steadily recov- 
erihg from the injuries she sustained 
some weeks ago by a fall.

Miss Lillian I. Dakin, of Windsor, 
is visiting her friend, Mis W. T. 
Stephens, Gaspereau avenue.

Miss Maude Mosher, of Windsor, 
spent Sunday in town, the guest ef 
Mrs B. O. Davison, Summer street.

Fred Crawley returueu from Bermu
da on Monday evening, after an ab
sence from home ot about twe years 
and a half.

6666
JUST RECEIVED FROM

NEW YORK. “ $3.90 to 6.00 
MEN’S DUCK COATS, waterproof, $1.90 
PANTS from 25c to any price

these in each 

over 2c each.

itKentville and Woltville Hockey 
Teams will cross sticks in Aberdeen 
Kink to-night, (Friday). Special 
train will bring the crowd irutn Kent-

! I
"... -

The styles this season are not 
extreme and are very becoming.

ville.

UNDERWEAR.The next meeting of the Horticul
tural Club will ha held neat Tuesday 
evening at 7-JO o'clock, when an in-

Bed Spreads,
50. Spend your money with the people 

who are going to try and stay 
here.

tereatiug discussion la expected to

POPULAR PRICFS. FLEECE LINED FOR MEN 371-2 CTS. 

ALL WOOL
BOYS. FLEECE LINED 26

washing 25c per do*, 
eady for use. THIS 18 JAPAN,

Thrice ia he armed who hath his 
quarrel just,

But four times
in fust.'
Miss Saxton’s millinery store, 

which will be dosed for the next few 
weeks, will reopen in March, when 
Miss Cunningham will return to her 
position as bead milliner. S 

The Methodest pulw^Vas occupi
ed last Suodtteyenftig by Rev. Mr 
Mason, a memfcer of the Junior class 
at Acadia, the pastor, Rev. Mr John- 

1, assisting in the service in Col
lege Hall.

60gh Dry 50c. he, who gets bis blow J.D
6. % BOipEfy„ Limited.

Lots of Remnanents of Dress Goods, Flan

nelettes, Prints and Muslins 

AT HALF PRICE TO CLOSE OUT.

PETRI ! /WOLFVILLE. Alonzo Gaetz has resigned his posi
tion with J. W. Fullerton, Port Wil
liams, and has accepted one with 
C. Fullerton & Son, Parrsboto.

Rev. Judson Kempton, of Musca
tine, Iowa, arrived ia town on Friday 
last, being summoned in consequence 
of the serious illness of his sister.

Mr and Mrs H. W. White enter
tained about eighty of their friends 
very pleasently last Wednesday eve
ning at Delamere Cottage, Grand Pie.

Mrs John Lawrence, Grand Pre, 
has returned home aiter spending a 
very pleaseut vacation with Mrs 
Archibald and other friends in Wind-

BARGAINSI BARGAINSIfood supply of

keys, Ducks and 
ilso extra quality 
£, Lamb. Veal, 
on and Sausages,

)/V BROS..
So. 40 0.

A Deserving Case.Missionary Society -At Home.’

A most delightful 'At Home’ was 
given by the ladies of the Methodist 
Missionary Society on Tuesday after- 

Tbe remains of Capt. Bayard Ogil- noon> to which the Societies of the 
vie, who died at Mount Hope Asylum different churches in town were in: 
on Thursday of last week, were 
brought to Kingsport for interment.
Decased leaves a widow and several 
children.

To THE EDITOR :
Dear Sir,—Dr. Bares has now pro

nounced Qeorge Lynch’s arm in a fit 
condition for receving an artifical at- 
achmeut. The cost is estimated at 
abqpt $60.00. Of this about $12 has 
already been collected. Mr George 
Munro, of the People's Bank, has 
kindly consented to receive subscrip-

SWEEPING REDUCTIONS 1
J. E. HALES & CO. nr

TABLETS, SCRIBBLERS & NOTE PAPER I
■IKHlkU THK MONTH OF FFBKVAKV.

<~Hearance jSale
Of Bndti of WALL PAPER, to make 

room for my Spring Stock.

Dry Goods aud Metis' Furnishings. Wolfville.

leweeseaeaewassvwseeeseaesiiwwiseseseaes»

Vited. The vestry, which has been 
newly painted and refurbished, pre
sented an exceedingly comfortable 
atjd homelike appearance. The vis
itors were received by Mrs (Rev.) tions for this deserving object. The 
Johnson and Mrs Avard Wqodman, 
from whom they received a very 
cordial welcome. Mrs Vaughn, the 
president ol the Society, presided, 
and the meeting was opened by aing 
ing, and prayer by Mrs DeBlois.
Mrs Vaughn gave the welcoming ad

awrs-s*-ivjs
,ft.r which Klrt''ftom Mte Bessie Brown, of
mu.,c.ndradt.tiou. with , bctpln Mi„ Brows is one of
paper on the Lord > prayer, by *« ^ 2cotU.a most ulented lady 
"rThe ^dro't theT^n In the booklet she has chos-

to remain for a «ocrai ll»lfilour, ^ '.°Ev"n^„ë' “and iZst.aM it wfti
fresbments J7&T! herd brush. The prodnetion i.
the meeting moved itMlflnto a( B,own hhs on
most social and informal aflair. A : .. . , . .

ESEtEEErBHHS
the most delightful one we have had Mayflower, and has illuminatedthe 
and that the Lie, of the Method,st capita ., lnterwravrog the Mayflower, 
church were to be congratulated on and givrag a very pretty effect, 
the success of their 'At Home.’

One Present.

Mrs E#to«t, wife of Rev. J. T- Eat
on, died at her home in Weymouth 
last Friday morning, aged 63 years.
She was formerly a Miss DeWolf, of 
Kentville, and had spent many years 
in India as a missionary. She leaves 
a husband but ne family.

GRAND PRE. The world renowned pianist, Ed
ward Baxter Perry, has been booked 
for two recitals in WolfvUle, April 
aajb and 30th. Mr Perry will 
to Wolfville under the auspices of 
Acadia Seminary.

artificial apparatus will enable our 
unfortunate townsman to earn hie 
living. Hoping for a very generous 
response to this appeal.

Believe me to to remain,

,IC NOTICE.
lereby given that the 
t.ssociation of Wolfville 
the nine hour system, 
date, members of the 

rill woik the following 
1 a. m. and 1 to 5 p. m. 
id outside workmen will 
is in mind, and assist 
ion in this attempt at the 
iodem methods in aid

Misses Allie and Florence Self- 
ridge, who have been spending the 
winter in Gaspereau, left for I«owell 
on Saturday. On the way, they will 
spend.* short time in Aylesford and 
Berwick.

The engagement is announced of 
Miss Winnifred Caldwell, daughter 
of Prof. A. E. Cold well, to Mr Oliver 
T. Ledford, a young business man of 
St Louis. The marriage will take 
place at the home of Miss Coldwell’s 
sister, Mrs Herbert Stuart, on March

While this cold weather
lastsmYours truly, FLO, M. HARRIS.For Sale.—One New Milch ,Ç»W- 

Apply to 
We regret to learn that the health 

oT Rev. Dr. Weltoo, of McMaster 
University, Toronto, is in a precari 
ous state. Dr Welton was formerly a 
professor at Acadia. He has hosts of 
friends in Nova Scotia.

G A. Crozier has been away this 
week getting instructions in a new 
system of cutting, which is giving 
better results than any known system 
to-day. It is the latest improved 
American idea. See adv. next week.

Henry Levy cables that the 8. S. 
loyalist apples sold as follows : — 
Ribstoos, aïs. to 2as. ; Baldwins, 16s. 
to 18s. ; Greenings, 17* to aos. ; Rus
sets, 18s. to aas ; Falla waters, a as. 
to 34s. ; Nonpareils, 16s. to 18e. 
Market firm for good stock-

R. F. Dixon. <8R. E. WlCKWIBB.
1

WE ARE SERVING 
DELICIOUS HOT

BEEP TEA 
CHOCOLATE 
TOMATO BULLION 
COFFEE, Eta.

M ill warm you up on t> «'old day. Only hr.

AT

Parker’s Pharmacy.

Town of Wolfville.$
Office of Town Clerk and 

Treasurer.IH. A. Peck, Secty. 
fan- 39th, 1904.

Notice is hereby given that the As
sessment Roll for the Town of Wolf
ville, upon which the rates will be 
levied in and for the said town for the 
year 1904. has been filed in the 
office of the undersigned, The town 
clerk, and the said roll is open to the 
inspection of the ratepayers of the

Herbin, Mr Geo. D. Ellis left on Monday 
morning for St. John, en route for 
Moncton, where he expects to reside 
in the future. During his residence 
in Wolfville Mr Ellis was a good cit
izen. To bis enterprise and energies 
is due, largely, Uie establishment of 
the new Laundrjf here, which prom
ises to be a valuable enterprise of thf 
town. As chief of the Fire Compahy

And further take notice that any 
person, firm, company, association or 
corporation assessed in said roll, who 
shall think himself or themselves 
not entitled to be assessed, or who 
shall think that he or they are 
charger! in said roll, may on or
the tenth day of February next, give —I _ ® . ,,
notice in writing to the undersigned, The Overseers of the Poor for the 
the town clerk, that he or the com- Township of Hoi ton will receive-Tenders 
pany, association or corporation, of by the undersigned until 12 o clock,noon, 
which he is secretary, manager, cash- «WW *
ier, or agent, appeals from raid asses *“WU“ **>" ‘
meat, in such notice state particular- Ki'C 25 bids, of choice all purpose 
ly the grounds of his or their ohjec- ) ü''r; Teiuiirstu n,.ne bnnd,
lion to such assessment . S’ ,h» , ÜAud further notice that if any per- L22d P
son assessed in said roll shall deem t*"~“ “ , „

any person, firm, company, AU„ fur Loneral Orocmao at .at. per
aasneiation or corporation has been lbove m,0,« Pnce the r~‘ 
assessed too low in or has been omit- ' . , ..
ted from or wrongfully inserted in Terms Flour esh on dehverl i j»y
said toll, he may on or before the said fo( W,U b*’
,.Sthindïrn”n,Pror,Uh*«ryun£îglS; ’ The Ov.rro.rs do not hind 

the town clerk, that he appeals to Mcellt or any tender,
against the assessment of the said per- By order of the overseer#,
sou, firm, company, association or ■■ aa Weary*
incorporation and shall iu such Olerk
notice state particularly the grounds 
of his objection.

FRANK A. DIXON,
TOWN CLERK.

ATE OPTICIAN 

WATCHMAKER, <8
BORN.fville, N. S. NOTICE.Havsteàd —At Wolfville, Eeb. 71 

to Mr and Mr« Fred R. Haystcad,

CoFBiLL—At Hortonville, Jan. 24, 
Mr aud Mrs Horace Coffill, 
daughter.

HARVEY—At Hortonvill 
Mr and Mrs Fiank 
daughtei.

Eagles—At I^ng Island, Feb. 7, 
Mr lend Mis Elias Eagles, 
daughter.

he also did good work, as well as in 
other departments. His many friends 
in Wolfville wish him success in his

iion of eyes and the 
ed and satisfaction

Feb. 5, tc new sphere of work. 

Sale

<r
« TO SEE OUR NEW *EUev. Canon Stores, of St Peters, 

Square, London, England, is 
among the number of those who 
have been spoken of as probable sue 

of Bishop Courtney. He is a 
son of tLe late Rev. John Stores, of 
Cornwall», and brother of Mr R. W. 
Stores, of this town.

or To Let.—Eight 100m 
Westwood avenue.. All 

provements. Apply to 
C. R. H. STARR.

At Acadia.

modern
EatonT Sn:!■ eye gif

WALL PAPERS ! thatKennedy—At Grand Pre, Feb 8, to 
Mr and Mrs Hngh Kennedy, a son.

The attendauce at the various ser
vices in connection with the obser- 

of Lord's Day, Feb. ;th, as the
^eweeee**eee*e*###»ee#ei^ They are the handsomest ever shown in Wolfville !

F. B. Newcombe & Co., of Kent-
Day of Prayer’for Colleges, was large 
and close attention was given to the 
sermon by Rev. L D. Morse, at the 
morning service, and to the addresses 
at the evening service in College Hall 
by Rev. G. F. Johnson, Rev. H. T. 
DcWolfe, Rev. A. J. Kempton and 
Rev. Dr. Jfoggs. Prayers were offered 
at the evening meeting by Rev. A. 
Gaboon, Rev. L. D. Moïse and Rev. 
Dr. Sawyer.

At the morning service a sugges
tive and inspiring letter from Rev. 
Dr. Trotter was read.

Pi§E§| a GOOD MOTTO

I “Superiority.”
A. J. WOODMAN.

- s Greenwich, dan. 19, 1904.

FOB SALEIft
-,

m Œ 1 Lambert Mare, 16 years old ; also 
id-hand Truck Wagon, 

press and 1 Riding Wagon.
G. W. STRONG, Wolfville.

E WANT CASH ei-
peoples BANK

OF HALIFAX.

I

Mix. Min. We aim to Please ; we sell Best Ooods 
obtainable. Prices are Right, too................

-
And to got aome we ore going to .offer 
(n axohonfle some ot thu Bunt Bargninx

1Ttiuradny Fcby, «th. so 
Friday " 5*. 9 SPRING, 1903.7 W tHOORfOKArMO f«««.

4 J. J STEWART PBHtlUBKT,
D. R. CLARKE, GRHBBAL Mas.vhhh.you ever saw.

If? THIRTY DAYS
from Jonuory 4th to foby. *U>, W‘H 
offer our Winter Stook of Suiting». 

! bvoroootinn» and Trouoeringo ot price» 

S Si that will surpriee you.

Monday •' 8th, II 
" 9>h. «I

Wtdaasdad " loth, ia

TRY US FOR

Groceries and Hardware.

Come to me tor
BWflt CAPITAL AUTHORIZED, $1,600,000 

CAPITAL PAID UP, »M,0§8
SESEHVE FUND, 416,833

i Sherwln - Williams4

l'
The on Monday cven- 

and Acadia 
number nf «pro 

n rink. The game 
not a very interesting

------ eer, being decidedly one sided
n the flrst half Acadia scored all 

and Dalhuuaie one. and in the second 
the visitors added ten to their aenre 
while the home team brought their 
total opto ten. Dr Jacqnea, of Can
ning reicteed the game very satis

FLOOB PA1ST8, WAIXso Branches in Eastern Canada.
cities. 

Britain

m
dentistry.

KiîfS
PAINTS!3&UST lkm*ip<mdenbi in princi|jal 

Cknada, United States, Groat 
and France,

totou to

ILLSLEY & HARVEY, WE WANT YOU TO THINK OF
D SUIT AT S83.80 I* WORSTED SUIT AT 00.00 

TWEED SUIT AT 18.00 ! « OVHBOOAT AT |4 and 16 
WORSTED SUIT AT |8.00 U PAIR of TEOUSEltS rt 3of 5

lfyille clothing

one,

SAVINBS BANK DEPARTMENT Alabaatino, Vamiahee, Uils, Turpen-
Depoaita of $1.00 and upward# c»n be 

made. Iutmost added half-yearly at 
current rate#.

Deposit* can be made and withdraw u 
by mdl. Communication* addreaeud to 
the Manager of tlio Wolfville Branch will 
receive prompt attention.

UEO. W. MUNRO.
Manager Wolfville Branch.

Office in McKenna Block, Wolfville.
Telephone W®» 4$.

G AH AuaHNIfTRRKl.'.

WOLFVILLElit

j BRUSHES.January a», '9°4

BB——*——*——**— White-Wlsb, Print, Vsmirk, Sstsb, 
Shea, Stave.

I’sUnim ent In the HouseKeep «1

Come Early and Got 
First Choice.SPRING GOODS JUST ARRIVED I

Geo. A. C
L.W. SLEEP,OXEN FOR SALE.

1 PAIR of evenly nutted, good working oxentoe ■ Wolfville.save $2.00 per SuitDon't WOl .FVU.LK.er,here i

.
*

»=j

Have You 
Consumption ?

Purlupa you are trying to make 
yoursdlf believe you are all right, 
Ve y good, but use PARK’S
PERFECT EMULSION and you

will be all right.

i

t

■

-
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s «
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THE VALLET OP TUB OASTCIEAU.
.it FII ‘ÏIJÜL1

Sashes, boors. MduMIngs.

of «ItTHE WHITE RIBBON.

'c^iwetol it, .teÜaùTü

President—Mr» J. B. Harnmeon 
Vioe-Preaidenta—Mrs L. Sleep, Mr* I. 

B. Ukw
Reeerding Secretary -M
Car. H^reUrr -Mrs Murrey 
Tree*urer -Mrs Chambers.
Auditor —Mrs Roecœ.

SVrSeiHTENDKKTS. 
Evangelistic Work—Mrs Kemutun. 
Literature and Press Work—Mrs. de- 

Bloi*.
Flower MissH.ii—Mrs Munro 
Narcotics Mr* M. P. Freeman. 
Health and Heredity-Mrs DeWitt. 
Social Purity—Mrs John Vaughan. 
Mother's Meetinga-Mra. Trotter

Next meeting Thursday, Feb. 26th, at 
330 p m , at the vestry of the Method 
itt church. The meetings are always 

to any who wish to become mem
ber*. Visiting members of other W. C. 
T. Unions are cordially welcomed.

Il y».I,,;
Ifville,E)

iSSggjSA.to W Valley of Gaspereau 
June loveliness all around os,

June melody in the sir,
Sunset glory on grand old Bli 

And on River and Basin lair ; ; 
Glory too, on the calm North Monn- 

taips,
And on dykes stretching green and

V Mon,

rs A E Cold-

vSTxx.The Kind You Hate 
Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

È^4oxeE «tAves. mIaEmioi

KT Catalogue and Prices on Appli-

f‘.r! fTwiumy

wide apestded withpefaMh

- THÊ A-
Published every Ft 

Propriété**,

By the blue and radiant waters 
Of that tranquil summer tide. 

North and 
South a,

Net i ck SËÊmS£f tiETS. wa, il
:

receipt book aether, are on trciy bo

gloriouB,
t,iy

MIDDLETON, N. S. g

Not a shadow to hint of the night. 
That view in the 'Land of Evangeline' 

Once seen yon can never forget 
As We saw it that fair June evening 

From 'The Ridge. • I can see it yet. 
And the maiden who sat beside me, 

So bright, and graceful, and fair, 
With the light of life’s June on her

s, on her soft brown hair, 
y laughing and chatting - 

No shadows the coming years cfflBt-r 
And still bright—even when they

^Subscription pr*«
PmrootsTXfeiUon.Cterful-SSSssB:
Not Narcotic.

of60 VEA»y
EXPERIENCE the ocunty, or « 

of the day are oordi
Advi

. tsfOU.

In'The Cigerellc Evil.iaah DraloNe CODE t ABC, 6th.CABtd : Hothards, London. ment» furnished or
In the cigarette discussion in Par

liament, I notice that one of the 
speakers said, -If miokers would only 
practice sell denial for the benefit ol 
others, it would do much to lessen 
the cigarette evil.’ 
who smoke expect their children to 
abstain ? The difficulty of convinc
ing youth*: of the evils of tobacco is 
great enough, but becomes greater 
when their seniors smoke. If the 
•smoking’ members and adherents of 
the church would set an example of 
abstinence, they would, in my opin
ion, benefit themselves, but they 
would benefit society as well, and 
particularly the rising generation.

Assuming that smoking is simply 
a habit of pleasure--though I think it 
is much more would it not be a*tep 
in the direction erf moral reiorrn to 
give it up for the benefit of others ?
Are there not some men connected
wilh the church who are willing to tiring. *
show their devotion by so doing ? ‘She seemed to take to it at first to 
Let us have a revival along this line, be congenial with me. but she told 

. Paul was willing to give up meat if me she had learned ta drink at a 
his eating it caused offence to others, friend's house. I did not try to stop
Surely we could do with a good deal her because I expected no ill-effects. vmu
less tobacco. I am only reasoning this I always did my work regularly at On and,
matter from its influence and exam- the bank. The first intimation that j rm^*y J,Vl»u as follows: 
pie, and my appeal is to those who anything was wrong came a year ago, will arrive- Wolfvilik.
stand in the way of moral reform, when the surety company that pro-, (Sunday excepted )
This matter needs all the help it can tected my position went off my bond from Kentville.......... 6 66, a m
get. It needs the help ol the church «The bank of course notified me Express “ Halifax.......... ÏSirim
—not alone in prayers, but that per- that I would have to leave. 1 Bot Halifax*.\. * " ‘ 6 30, p m
sonal and practical help which would out. In the meantime I had saved up fn>m Richmond ........12 06, a m
be effective. I ask the thoughtful no money and had to borrow from Aecoin. from Annapolis Royal 12 10, a m 
attention of those church members friends. I thought that there would Trains will leave Wolkvili*. 
to whom these lines may have appli- be no trouble in getting a new place, excePted '
cation, to this question, assured that but after a man gets to a certain age gpje* f°J Yarmouth. 1 !.. ! 16 (»! a in
if they are guided by their conscience in New York no business has any use gx|,reW for Halifax.................. 4 60,
instead of by their personal feelings, for him and it was then that I realiz- Express for Kentville.. • .JJfr f m
they will practice what I am preach- ed that I had cultivated the drink Adoonr few Annapolm Ikynl. 12 16, p m

», ing*—A Convert Iron, Smoking, in h.l,it ,o ft, Hint I nan ,,enuanen.lv Aorem. for Haidar...................imp™

Christian Guardian.

Nothard & Lowe, In The tired house-mother sighs atH 
she gathers together the articles ofl 
clothing and the newspapers her husfl 
band has tossed down and left foil 
somebody else to gather tip, 'Met* 
are natuially untidy. ' she say», wiftg 
a patient smile that holds sc hint % 
blame. Ic the same spirit *be(g«|E

« h whitc and ber hoy* and Kirls and thealay cany cf,aos to something like order 1
‘Children will he careless.’ she tetbl 
you. apologetically.

Would it not bè better for her andl 
them if more stress were laid upon! 
the old maxim Solomon ought to have! 
uttered though he didn't. 'Cleanil 
ness is next to godliness.' Would! 
she not do a wise thing if she taught! 
her little men and women that to be! 
dirty is as much sin as to lorn one’il 
temper of to utter angry words or tol 
strike blows in wrath? Could shtl 
not explain that all dust and dirtl 
breeds and carries disease germs, audl 
injures thé skin, the eyes, the lyings ?l 
And finally could she not Impress it 
upon them that the laztneàs Which 
will lead the girl in sweeping to 
brush the dirt under the lounge, and 
the boy in dressing to leave his soiled j 
clothes in the middle oi the floor is a 
manifestation of that self-indulgence 
and love of ease which, if not curbed, 
will vitiate even the finest charset-

■sautas
r Foriver 
Thirty. Years

se Was

■ktor \A h.Di ESTABLISH 12» IN 1M4,<«.lion. Si 
Worms____  orfiomraV
ores aidLoss or SLEEP.

Nhirn-to gloryt FRUIT SALESMEN,
) LONDON.

Sb= thlHow can men

■£3Tac Simile Signature ot

iV.be=stsiii ih'iif-i1-
Tooley Street and 
Cotton's Wharf,

WgC- *- ». STARR, Wolfville.
*9- AH Fruit consigned to N L is sold by them on Cotton * Wharf to 

private aaleNAly. and not banded to other firms in I.ondon for disposal by 

auction.

AT $:* ï

Would one

To Wolfville from Gaspereau.
How could we dream what a heavy

CARRIAGES! CUSTOM!
-... ..niuS coa«»s "*• ,°*l‘ etTTt _ .

rnnwi“"Ml,e4*

Job Printing is

juST nroe/vao '
A'CsiM of derisges «unie by the 

well known 8 m <*f
WILLIAM GRAY A AON,

«rf nmtliMii, «-kit. Also

CXACTCOPYOr WRAPPC". cross
The future would bring her to bear, 

How êould wé fancy what she must

Or what burdens awaited her there ?

’ ESTABLISHED I860. Code» : A. B. C. 
4th and 6th Edition.

Cable Address : 
“LEVAMENTUM, LONDON.” of

HENRY /LEVYHARNESSES! my daily amount of stimulant tb.Vl $b ijfm, igmir
would be nervous if I lclt it off. In iJ/OMISiOB
tbe meantime I noticed that my wite * Tf __ r . v
also would ask for a drink before tef , A e

and Stenmehip Lines to
Nt. John via Dlgby ami 

Boston via iiurmanlh.

“LAND OF EVAN0BL1NE" B0ÜTE,

Down the hills we drove faster and 
fiister,

Up the hills with the sunset aglow. 
Till beneath lay a beautiful valley, 

The Valley ol Gaspeieio.
The SobUi'Motfnteig grind

and all kinds of Massey-Harris

Farm machinery.
CALL aAsEE OUR GOODS

W.-AMu’RIUUI:.

Fruit Auctioneers. POST OFFIt 
Omoi Hours, 

Mails srenad* HI 
For Halifax an

6 Express vestal 
Express east cl. 
Kentville doee

Pertner* :

COVKX* OAK1»Llinnos (W. C.J Esoum
DIRECT RECEIVERS AND AUCTIONEERS AMERICAN. CANADIAN

NOVA SCOTIA APPLES
our specialtyt

f
ly guerds

it.

"Hotel Central,”
rtrs. necKemle, Proprietress. 

WOLFVILLE, - N S

Sheltering hills shot It peacefully 
In-

An Arcadia happy and restful, 
Undisturbed by the busy world’s

din. . F
We passed the old mill, I remember, 

And Its voice I again seem to hear, 
With the musical rush of the waters 

That tempted our footsteps auear, 
Where the river flowed onward in 

beauty,
Aud the willows that bend o'er it

Of the Past to the Present seemed 
whispering

Through the blossom-scented air. 
June the Queen of all the dressmak

ers
Has ever been, I ween,

And a charming robe the Valley wore 
Of all tints and shades of green.

By its sparkling river it dreamily

With the sunset all alight,
Decked and crowned with apple- 

r* blossoms,
Now pink, now snowy white.

In all seasons this valley is lovely, 
Many praise it in prose and in 

rhyme,
But I thiak It is fairest at sunset,

And in apple-blossom time.

Now. I’m thinking how many who 
loved it

Have passed up to the Mansions of 
Light,

And how many who studied at Wolf-

Gbo.

5555Bffîe&a38a6B#As
ANY 1>AY OF TUK WS»K.

CHI

Baptist Ohob< 
M. A., Pastor 
preaching at 11 
Benday School .
U. preyer-meeti 
at 7.46., and Ch 
Thursday r—— 
Missionary Aid 
needay foUowina 
month, and tire 
eu the third W< 
at 3.30 p. m. A 
the door to welo

Phbsbytkiia»
Dill, B. D., P«l 
Wolfville : Publ 
at 11 a. m., a: 
School at 9.46 a. 
Wednesday at 
Church, Lower 
on Sunday at 3
10 a.m. Prey* 
7.30 p. m.

Methodist < 
Johnson, Paste 
bath at 11 a. i 
School at 10 o'c 
ingon Thursda 
the seats are fn 
at all the servie

CHURC 
St. Joint's Pai

Excellent sceoniinodatimi^or^ransient

Sl^mTapplieltion. T. L. H6.E.VET, Wolfville. Sen. Agent for N. S.46
ere ?

The teaching tidiness to boys does! 
not require much attention to details.! 
A man’s life has so little to do with! 
the miautia of house keeping that it 
ought to be a comparatively easy! 
matter for him to learn to keep his 
especial corner of the house neat, and 
to avoid disordering the general fami
ly rooms.

The Inverness Railway 
and Coal Co.,

mmlUSS. CAPE BRETON
Miner* slid aliipjwrs of the celebrated

“INVERNESS IMPERIAL

/Iniispe>is:üie in Winter.
There’s a nec.l lu every hoaie for

Grsy’s Syit î? Eeg Spruce GumCOAL- Boyal and U. S. Steamship 
“UOSTON”

Lf.avk Yabmouth

injured by it. 4
•It was impossible for me to get 

any position, i got more discourag
ed and began to drink heavier. Mrs Wednesday, and Sat unlay on arrival of 
Dick also began to drink more. ' express train from Halifax, Striving m 
From the tippler *oo„ =».nge<i ; 
into the cinfirmed v.iebriate. 'day at 2 00 p m.

VVr arc here botn of us until next Royl| Kall steamship Yarmouth, 
July, and we can both attribute our j 8, Jehn end Digby.
preaent state to the moderate drink- I-altell st John Monday,:tVodncrd«y. 
ing habit.' ■ and Saturday nt 7 46 a. m . ir-

____ ,---------------------- rive in Dighy 10 46 a. m ; leave Dighy on
l L___.i. •— arrival of express train from Halifax.Important!ime in B„iT,tp.riorc,xruue«lh«tod,iiy

f,. s» « «e-Ion Express Train* between Halifax and
Every Girl s Life,

Is Between Fifteen and Eighteen ! R»ilway.
Years ot Age—How to Avoid the) Trains and Steamers are run oh Atlan- 
Dangers that Arise During this tie Standard Time. L
Perim.. P.ltoRHiRU-^

XNON3E5 BETTER-
Screened. Bun of Mile. Slack,

Firat ulaM. botii for Domestic *nd Steam 
purposes.

BTTÜSTKZIEIR/ COAJL,
Shipping farilities of the most mod

ern typo tft Port Hasting*, C. B. for 
• rompt loading “f all olamtes and sizes of 
steamers and wi
The Inverness Railway and Coat Co .

INVERNESS, C. B,
Win. Petrie, Agent, Port Hasting*, C. 

B. tieo. K. Boak & Co., Halifax, N. 8., 
General Seles Agents T'»r Nova Scotia, 
New Bvxmswlek, and Prince Edward 
Island.

Te ike Suffer!**.Just a Friendly Drink.

Tlie following testimonial may be re d 
with i to rest by suffereis from skin erup-

Januiry 29th, 1908.
Dear Bira,—I notice your 

ment i» * peper about your wonderful 
eczema cure and I feel it my duty to teü 
you that I was induced to try it an I had 
been affficted wi*h skiu trouble in my 
hands far 14 yeat». I have tried several I

Cure for Eczema. It has made a eom 
plete eure. I recommend it to all suffer 
ing from skin disease. My hand was »o

(New York World)
Garvin R. Dick former clerk of the 

check department of the Chase Na
tional Bank, sat on a bench for visit
ors at the Work House on Blackwell's 
Island. He wore prison trousers, 
prison shoes and a prison hat.

•Tippling brought me here," he 
said, 'just a drink or two a day with 
a friend. That's what downed me. 
Moderate drinking is the most iu 
sidious form of iudulgnce.’

•It was moderate drinking also tba- 
brvught my wife here. She had her 
circle of friends, and they had their 
friendly glass. She will agree with 
me that the hard drinker has not as 
much to fear as those who take a 
social glass regularly. '

Dick and his wife, whose maiden 
name was Gertrude Bancker, popular 
in the Harlem set, were taken to tbe 
Island at the same time, sentenced to 
three months because neither conld 
give the desired bond of #300.

Friends of Dick, who used to know 
bira when he stood behind the grating 
of the Chase National and couuted up 
the checks and classified them, 
would not have recognized in the 
thin faced, white-hatred, unshorn 
prisoner, feebly and penitently telling 
of bis downfall, the same smiling, 
jovial and confident young man who 
was pointed out as a model to many 

, of the subordinate clerks of the big 
bank.

•I didn’t bri ig my wife down with 
me, I didn't cause her to take up 
drinking,' ke'said. Tt was her cir
cle of friends with whom she used to 

E tab* * aocial glaM when they came 
ct*y " together that caused her to be here

with me.
•I had no idea that I would ever be 

as low M this. I came to New York 
from New Brunswick, Canada, more

Furness, Withy & Co.
limited.ling y usuel*. Apply toi STEAMSHIP LINES.

Furness-AHan Service.;r'
Furness Line.

Lomlüil, MitCna* mid l.la erpool, HI John’», Wflil, 
St. Jttlin. ft. B. and Halifax

plete eure. I w
ing from akin disease, my nanu w* *> 
bad that the nails used to come off. 
You can use my n-are if you wish.

Yoora truly.
MR. JOHN WOOD, 
Peaks St tion, P. F. I. 

Dr. Clarke's Suie Cure for Catarrh è

Sunday, 8 a. m 
at lia. m. N 
m. Evensong 
Evensong, 7 » 
in Advent, 1 
church. Bun<i 
intendant and 
Rector.

All seats fre

From HalifaxFrom Halifax From Liverpool 
Oct. 16 I Oct. 10 

Oct. 23 j Oct. 24 
Oct. 301 Nov. 7

From London 
Sept. 26 Evangeline 
Oct. 4 St John City 
Oct.. 13 Loyalist

MME. ANDREWS Oct. 28 
Nov. 11 
Nov. 26

Ulunda

Peruivan
villeFINE The mental activity of school life, 

coupled with the terrible strain that 
must come during these years, taxes 
the vitality ef even the strongest. A 
girl at this age often 
stand the physical change she is un
dergoing. She will in all probabil
ity be nervous and puzzleîfcOïfie 
should have the benefit of good 
motherly advice and a long treatment 
of Ferrozone, which will supply new 

to bear her safely past the

Were baptized in those waters 
bright,

When Father Harding’s honored head 
Was bowed lor them in prayer.

Or when Dr. de Blois' earnest voice 
Thrilled through the quiet air.

And the crowds that gathered upon 
the bridge

And below it again I see.
While tbe music of the hymns they

MILLINERY
AND MODES,

LOOK!
how much they have do. e for tire efflict 
ed. Miss Sarah Hill. 418 Front Street, 
Traverse City, Michigan, writes : ‘I have 
been wandetfody helped by the 1 use of 
vour catarrh eure : send me another dol
lar’s worth.' __ >

Peter D. McFadyen, Riverdale, P. E- 
busy but just drop

The Steamships Evangeline, Loyalist, and St John City are 
fitted with Electric fans and Gibbs’ system of ventilation. The Gulf 
of Venice with cold storage accommodation. The Steamers Damara 
and ULUNDxhave excellent first-class accommodation.

I havo lunHod the Mill Property be
longing tu the late George y e',H 
Coldlirook, and will 
kind* of

- AND -
Millinery Novelties.

“.udoes not under- Rimanufacture
P-ADDEKS

rrS.. Dumrimenta, Itailroed,, Iluil.1 
Uw. an» KxwaA.ii Ix<M«ra for !'««■ 
era, for Bxrn». Stop.fo«M«ra for l»"™' 
iiurixises. Double stop-laddera for fruit

Stabb » Coal She,l. Tsam o» fund da-

Bt. Fbahoi 
nedy, P. P - 
Sunday of w

The Taber 
Superintends 
Sunday Sch< 
service at 7.
Wednesday e

MlLLIKBRT PAII-OM, 
Mai* 8t*ekt. Wolfville N. S. eSected in first-class oEces at lowest rates. For rates ofInsurance 

freight and other particulars, applyWILLIAM F. PARKER, 
Barrister, Solicitor &c.

I'’line ^ sty Thighly .
ctorrh cure. It baa done grand work 
for me, I am so much better.

The shove prawrationa, aleo Dr. 
ci.rke'a Utala 6-4 Pille, eenl by "a»'1'

FURNESS,'WITHY &C0„ Ltd., Agents, Halifax.
Still lingers in memory.

So sweetly floated up to Heaven,
On those Sabbaths long ago,

Tbe dear old hymns, the grand old 
hymns,

They sang by tbe Gaspereau.

And the River joined in those hymns 
ot praise—

Then the willows and grasses bright— 
And the graceful Elms, and the blot-

critical event. Ferrozone is the best
livering. For further information,

D. E. WOttoHAN.
Auknt oy:

The NovaSuotia Benefit Building 

The Home Pla-e Gbtsa Assurance

What He Made.remedy to take in early womanhood, 
because it contains so much nerve 
and blood nourishment. It corrects 
all derangements, cures bearing down 
pains, nervousness and prevents 
headaches, 
young girls, gives them vim, buoy
ancy, strong nerves and healthy 
bodies. Every girl should use Fer- 

and wise mothers will see

Society,

on, Eng. 
Co., Ltd.

The Plnaiiix Fire A**uran Coldbrook. A prosperous liquor-seller^ was 
boastipg to a group of men in theLar. 
of the large amount of money he had 
made. Said he—‘I’ve made ^200 the 
last three months. ’ 'You have made 
more than that, ’ quietly remarked a

, saetllP «1. 'You h«v. mad. my two aou.
W. J BALGOM. drunkard,. You have mad. their

PROPRIETOR. ÉSiVll";!r.;”:to.‘,5îliii;5!îïï*.î3"ZK mother a brokeo-harted woman.rU1'2.,i£2t^5 fcS Êfcf^jiSSteSBS V” «T!T ' liateuing to«™.

*ure and rail here liefore engaging t.ams SR « i,-| •eckon- but >"ou11 get t0e ful1 accouot AH seemed tochaut with the river—

dwX.w**4*t» •ome<l*yii_____  ,Dd
TERMS MODERAT». .... ,MWMa0nM:£ tendeney Ofth«Tlmw Thin,for..., aud e.CT "

T.L*yHo»a N, 68. , . , S“a;£Ç,iSia \ ». :
ward preventive moreurre. The be» B™B* R

^ï'.S'«îSS$WrïïK!ia,dFl;l thought ,dtk« wo,U b.i,«gi-en to June. 1900.

rir-1rriyT;SSniflp;:«*irSlK,i d,mvn.lr«hd th.t pmmnmnu,. on. ol .
MVtÙaTi HTWUnT MTTaro.CI.TrB ( the most dangerous disoA*es that medical from bronchi»l trouble, *ud I would be w 

r; o. ir  ̂N—»»n »«.. mon have to contend with, ran be pre- ho.rae at times that I could «carcely speak slwve
--------------------------------------— vented b, tb. nae of CUmbrel.in'. SÜITw2S? 5U

Cough Remedy Pneumom 1 always te- sea .U bottles made * com-
suite fiom a cold tr from an ntfcick of in- ptet^,,. 1 would beertlly recomme«4 It to 
fluenza (grin), and it has been observât e_n,oy h,.i-g throat o, luu, 
that this remedy counteracts any ten
dency of these dû senses tow rt? pneunïon- 
i*. This has been fully proven in many

of colds and"grip in ivcent yea. s, and can 
be relied upon with imp icifr confidence.
Pneumonia often résulta from a alight

sr-= mjsgm.....
the patient has pneumonis. Be on the A wtfe's tongue, three i»chw long, „re<4 ,he k,m M bsre»J 
safe side and take Chamberlain . Cough can fcfll a man SIX feet high. «c. For fun V-rtlcuUr. write
5.em&7"u»heFf-1.too"t , Those who know the ,op*e do most 

Rsnd hauling.
__________________ Habit has more weight than ra-

■I understand that our parts threw ,lr„ction. 
you overboard,' said one politician to

I another. 'Yes,' was the reply, 'but 
natdy .-l had .strength[enough

Balcom’s eDr Clarke1» Sure Cara For Cktyrh 
and Dr Clarke1» Sure Cure for Re- 

lame price. »100 will he paid 
or any ease that It will not perma
nently cure. v

Office : McKenna’s Building, Sr. Gbobo

WOLFVILLE, N. S. LIVERY miliS. 5SÏÏFer r* zone revitalizes
of

FOR SALE.
emWolf ville, p? 1

fair.I Grey Marc 11 yeat 3 old, weight
1, fine worker,
2. Bay Horae. 5 veer* old. bred 

Wright logo Ihe. very floe driver.
that their daughters have the benefit 
of this health-giving tonic.

Mrs. W. E. Michel, of Richmond,

Prosecuting Attorney—Was the 
prisoner in the habit of singing When 
he was alone ?

Pat McGuire (witness)-Shut an' I 
can't aay. Oi wa, nive, with him 
#h*>«asal«

Aud God's beautiful sunlight,— Woltvill 
every Moot) 
7 30 o’clock.And tbe hills and mountains and

writes *1 can strongly recommend 
Ferrozone as a good tonic for young 
ladies. My daughter has been taking 
Ferrozone lor the past six month#, 
and it has worked xvondeis lor her. 
Before Using Ferrozone she wâs anae
mic and nervous and had no strength^ 
But Ferrozone has built up her whole 
constitution and given her strength 

Of all the tonics I eve/

Apply to C. B. STARK. Upper Pereeu.
or G. 8. STARR. Wolfville.

Furnished House to Rent.
WOI.FVILJ.E, MAIN STREET aarna

than twenty-fivr years ago. 1 was 
barely more than a boy and I had 
hopes of accomplishing something in 

It wa* the habit of all

To rent, that well furnished and 
popular house on Main St., nearly 
opposite Dr. G. E- DeWitt’s. now oc- 

s C K. Dunham. Pos- 
sessiofl,flfven by the first day of June, 
i9o$K pWltirtlier particular-*» enquire 
of Dr. A. J. McKenna Wolfville, or 
tbe proprietor’, at Aylesford.

da,by promptly apply™
Balm. It w . ------ - - - .---- -
ah ■ quick hrahi'g liniment for cut*, 
bruaes and bv.nifi. Eor sale by G. V. 
Raid

Before you renew your old 
and* roofs or cover now rob 
and find out about the

the big city . 
the people in my Canadian neighbor
hood to take a glass ol whiskey when 
they wanted it. I thought, too, that 
I could drink like a gentleman End 
suffer no ill effects. 1 got a position 
twenty-three years age with tbe bank 
as one of the clerks, at $15 a week.
I worked bard and was shortly after
ward advanced. Two years later I 
married, and we were very happy to-

. 'Whenever the boys would ask me 
out to have a drink I would not re
fuse, but I was not what one might 
call it in the habit of drinking. I 
knew that I cotild stop it at any time.

•Mrs Dick did not drink in thoce

REPiand vitality.
uflfed I don’t think any of them com
pares with Ferrozone It certainly 
brings health and strength to young 
girls quickly.’

There is no remedy half so effective 
as Ferrozone. A trial soon demon 
strates its merit. Get Fenozone from 
your druggist to-day and let it buijd 
you up. Beware of fraudulent shbt- 
stitutes and insist on having odly 
Ferrozone. Price 50 cents a box, orl 'Ore Mine can be had by applying* 
six boxes tor $2.50. By mail from 
the Ferrozone Company. Kingstou,
Ont.

STANDAB
ASBESTOS ROOFING Bicycka 

Lawn Mov 
repaired a

Yeung Lawyer—-It will be quite 
useless to try to break old Jonea a 
will, don't you tnrakf Old Law
yer-‘Useless ? Notât all. The rel- 
olives will get tola of experience and 
we will get «onmlat te*».'

? .-.in :At
As* work tor

T:
A M0RT6ÀDE BN 
UNWIlllnB REUTIMER,

No danger of a man becoming 
that if in hi* palmy daywfie ha* 
mon prudence enough to provide tyr 
Mb old age try buying endowment

A. MARTKLL. which not only gives 1 letter until 
than any other, wear* longci, i 
economical as well as tire proof.

Also for minting, find out wl 
ran get ASBESTINE COLD V
PAllQTfor, it «positive--------
fire proof and germ proof, aur 
economical t

The New Century
CALIQRAPH

4'tv,

$Tyiycxxtfiterl
Here are a few proverbs and say

PMssra»»
Write for ‘The Book of the New 

Century.'
A- Milne Frase,

THEtmiwaiTBBjylN,

WOLWtLLK,

PAPIJAS PURVIS'
gaglr, Ornnil* * Fl»< 

utm,.. wurha. 
UTAWbUi ST. WMHDS0H.

Union 1 dtuu foç S;r«>NK THIN 
RINGS FOR BH 

St/me cutting of

Beat <A Wise College.
days.

Tbe mmol#; ,600 war paid at an 
auction in Lqndett recently for « 
small jug of

Students eetcring the Mississippi 
Agricultural College bind themselves

By hard work, in a year or two I 
was advanced again and E. B- BOREHAM.

Manager for Nov* Bcotin.

Sleep will
more pretentions, home. I had sev
eral triends at the bank, but of course, 
they would not endanger their post 
tion now by trying to do anything to 
help me. You know how particular 
a bank is

Halil»*, N. S. P4on honor not t
ons, or join any secret, fraternity, not 
to treat with disrespect any officer, 
student or visitor, not to haze, to

tsxsmss&x
willing to waate' money trying to 
educate any of these claases of young

am ware, strapped 
Tbe jug. which ,ai

BUILDINGPLANS.
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72 PIECES OF
NEWSHEET MUSIC

FREE

Patents
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